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CALIFORNIA OIROULATIONe
And, aontamaacomphate summary oftihst het trawl-
yiredi in 'Our City, State, and theAtimstio States, shwa
the departure of the last etesmer for California. •
.Fritts Bot CENTS per copy, in 40012 g wrappers, and

stamped. read, for mailini.

Editorial egnvention.
'The antral-Meeting, of the Pennsylvania Ditto-

rlal' Union,rill be held at ..111RRISBIIRG,'911 WED-
zr,E6 _Tits I.srn FSBRUART, Inst.,at 2o'clock
r. M:-The members of the Union, and Editors
genriall9, throughout the 'State', ere cordiallysationd. • Moarox Mono-mutt,Pres't.

rucceros ' •

L.'ll..DAvts: Sdetelartn. -

Newspapers throughout tho State will please
copyor natio° editorially. • , fe4-2t

TIT a. P. 10113-7Speeohes of Messrs. Pennington,
Sherman, Ilickman, and Grow; Religious Int.lll
gene° ; Personal and Polities'; Circular, of tte
2LIAna insurance Company ; Weekly Review of the

ii.Phildelphia Markets. FOVILTII P4oll.—Marine
ruVtl,igenee.

Who Election of Clerk of the Rouse of
Representatives.

-.lt will be seenby our telegraphic despatches
fram Washington that the House of Repre-
sentattree yesterday proceeded in its work of
oiginivition by the election of deux W. FOR-
VEY, editor of this paper, as its Clerk. The
annenne,ement of this. event, caused general
vjeicing in our,city yesterday, in all quarters:
ozone; Administration circles. It is well cal•
t!iitted.to giro -rise to a joig train of political
reflections, which will readily suggest them-

selves' be the minds of the readers of Tar

iises?:'and -to all whO hare witched, from its

e.yeet, ihe progress of the struggle between
perver and right, andwitnessed the persecu-
tions which nn 'honest adherence-toyrinciple
elicited from the betrayers of the,pledges of

1853.- In the absence of the editorat Wash-
ington, hoWever, we do not wish to dwell at
length upon this snhj ot. The simple an•
nO•sneetnent carries with it its own significant
comment. • ,

Tlzdraconl ofthe proceedings of the Thirty.
fonrih Carigruss furnishes an amplereply to the
ill.natured remarks made by one_ of the Ad.
Ministration members, shortly after the an
nouncemellt ofthe result yesOrday. The in
stint alr. Baxxs was electedSpeaker, members
of alt -Parties vied with , cash other In their
eagerness to offer a resolution of thanks to
Xr. FOILSET, for the able and impartial
manner'. in which he had discharged his

duties ; and it was unanimously
adePted: ,

• So tar as the Inter° management of Tut
ratss is concerned, ouch arrangements will be
prrfeeted as to fully maintain the interest ithas
'Ler:to:fora possessed, and no efforts NVIII be
spaMd,,to 'merit a continuance of the liberal
support its patrons have generously extended
tti it.'

The Late Judge Joel Jones.
hero to announce to our readers the

death of Judge Joni. Awls, who departed Mit
Urn yesterday worning about four o'clock, in
the sivy-13fih year of his age. The Judge..
was aci.well known and highly esteemed in this
cemmunity and throughout the State,that this
sad Freat is entitled to more than a passing
intim% - - ,

born at Coventry, In iho State of
Cnnneiticut, and,'at an early ego, entered tbr
Yrtiehman'class of Yale College, without pe-
cuniary means, and sustained only,by a moth.
ear'n blessing and a bold resolve. During the
ivheile Collegiate course he. taught school'," at•
tendifec some of the recitations ofbis clews
buteiCheedfrom otherswhich interfered witl
the hours ite which he himself was:glying in
stinction. Nevertheless,, ho not%only kept
pizo'svith his class, but distinguished himself
le.V his proiledency. , He received 'the Berkielar
Dry!Tittlxi,fpin,r.;(l- tithe te Attend lectures on

acmy and Physiology, and when his clam
gradnated, occupiedthe secondposition in tht
distrlhntion of the honors.

them pursued the study of the Law,flrst
with Judge Belem" of New Heion, and sub-
sequently at Litchfield, where Judges Brava
and_Goutn were'Professors.,'Efe was admitted
to practice at Luzerne 'county, in this State,
o.u:ltvtpivear.is settled at Easton, Re rapidly
becaroo known as a- very learned man in hiE
prolitssiont and, when, in 1830, a Commission
wii-a-ppointedle revise the Civil Code of this;
Siete, was designated as one ofthe Com-
missioners; ; in- conjunction with . the late
Titcoiss WHARTON'and the elder %mg.
Llowlliorenghly his work was do'ne is knows
to tho whole bar. Several judicial positions
tvcre about that time tendered him, which he
declined; but preferring, for some considera-
tions -of personal econvenience, to 'reside in
thiS city, he accepted) a-nomination, from his
friend, Governor Wozp, -to an Antedate
Judgeship on the Bench of the District Court
for the city and county of Philadelphia. On
iliereinoval of Judge Parrir to anotherposl-
tinKJudge Joulebecame the President Judge
of-the Court, and continued so to be Until
elected to the Presidency ofthe GirardCollege.
Ile.oecupled the latter post about two years:
and, stiertly afterresigning it, was elected to
the Mayoralty of the city. Upon the expire-
than of his term of office he returned to the
prtctiet of the law, in which he continued to
the time of his death.

It would In42ed-tie high praise to say of
him as -a Lawyer that he was .learned and
fa:thfuL and as a Judge 'that he was pure-
minded and courteous t but even• this would
not ili.dinetividy or exhinstivelY:"cheracterizf
his prefeitdonel acquirements. For be wso
conversant:not only 'with - the English Corn
mon Law, hut with the Law of Rom,
and the modern Enr..peanaystems. • The com
pd.:dons ofScarthas were no loss familiar to
him as‘ohjActa of, study than ' this Ooramenta-
ries Cr Cnttn. • ;Indeed, from his, taste ;for ett-
tiqhities andfor comparative Jurispradente; ,
he w tis riot'only peouliarly qualified, but M.'
told d.u9lty inclined, to explore the doctrines
of the law .tta their historiCal :amines, and
glthar Around them, in tracing their develop-
mint, tali the 'accessories whiehilistory and
Learning could supply. This was to him .a
leving falter,- for be regarded ,the law as a
leftracionne, and its pantie° fur tho' applica-
tion of 'ethical -principles by trained logic.-
Nrclient:could over lulus hie office, and no
ColtoiXite .dehld.i*er Olt from a consultation
with him, tvlymut having his idea of!se trite
lawyer elevated and expanded.

flat the, acquirements of Judge,J,onas ex.
tended 'beyond 'even the widest range of pro-
feashinal attainment. Ile was from Ms youth
tipwerd, A Scholar and a Tbinker, and there
tsta scarcely department ofsevere know.
ladze which. be bad not 'penetrated.- In his
acquisitionsas a linguist, he has" probably,
never been,aqualled at our bar. Mr. Duro',
co:tit yras, Jafloothighly accomplished In title
respect bit, with - him, the philblogical ele-
ment -seemed -to. predominate, as is evident
from his fondness .for 'Conatrtictink'graramars
and With Judge 'Jelits,' the study
etalanguage was only subordinate,to theconquest Of its .literature. It was not, the
latignige, hot ite contents;that Ile Sought: As
a Ciassictl soholar, hix,was full, and accurate.,
Latin had, for him, lobg ceased tobe idead
language, and ldu tbylce-bound Greelcireita-
mans,, with, it 4 welvioni lames and copious
panellingi os,,the margin,",was his twist/int
coniptWan, "O-vee in the brlefest lntervaLs.of
1-mass-Modal AS an secomplialted
liebraisf, rephtitlon''hits extended abroad.
ile, hidillUthedlila studies:witheuce.ees Into
the—diieritel tongues, and be aneke fluently
twit '6l.' flit modern languages ofEurope

not be supposed, however,_ that he
regarded these,attalionents`as eonstauilng, In
theroseives, ,the ulthiste' end of study, and
that-Isnowledge ins to be-,eiktviirted into' a
j*lsital Ivhleh

to,
aspiring; 4:dolledhlight,*eint: to tune. ' These studies were

• 41tk,-!).!krT;110-A/soil:TO and., appititaces:il-.
trbiey ,h6.,tileletled-hittatek to• grapplii,wlth
lortilaiVediff(64l,Ctl,t*al - :Pie of his'priree
stibluelS srifidltattiiii trail tat,it,,.n, thatoleviiteiltenth lii

.the' ,Other-.lrtufTOOlogy;*laieli
hoitteinit4at the:klioAArliy„atpitreit ;Mitelrii•Aa(ignities,Out,ktergrotatton, was proiserfie

'contained an unusually rich collection of the
writings of the Christian. Fathers, and with
these, as with all the other books in his
Valuable collection, he had famillariied him-
self.' Perhaps there was not among the lay-
men of the country a more thoroughly
learned theological scholar than Jpax Jones,
.and very few Divines were his superiors in
their own class of studies, or have written
upon them with more copious learning.

Yet, with all this vast erudition, he was
wholly free from intellectualpride, and avoid-
ed all netoriety. Although affable and com-municative, he never obtruded an opinion, or
sought to control the opinion of others. lie
moved' among nei with a quiet, unostentatious
mien, never making nor allowing himself to
be drawn Into any useless exhibition of his
learning, and many, even of his friends, may
now begin to ascertain, for the first' time, the
extent of his acquirements. He had passed
throughtrials, whichhe hadimproved as provi-
dential lessons, andhe arrived at the conclu-
sion that the sum of life was to be tois'e and to
dogood.

Per many years the Judge had been ruling
elder in the Second Presbyterian Church of
this city; and assiduous in the discharge of
the duties which that position devolved upon
him. His Christian profession was so in-
wrought Into the structure of his whole life
as to become incorporated with him as a
part of himself. He was a constant illus-
tration of a just man; for his impulses to
the True and the Good had become habitual,
and had made his thoughts, and words, and
acts a perpetual lesson of piety. It is a me-
lancholy reflection upon human greatness,
even in its purest forms, to see so much learn-
ing and virtuepassing away, and the gathered
stores ofa lifetime perishing thus from among
men : we may only hope that the influence of
tr: illustrious example may stimulate others to
:thieve like noble ends by like noble means,
so that the memory of the departed may be•
come immortal in the successors to their vir-
tues.

WASHINGTON GOBRESPONDENOS.
Letter from GgEzek Richards.""

Oorniopondenoe of The Preu.l
WASHINGTON. February S, 1810.

The galleries are again crowded. The election
1 ColonelForney to the Clerkship wet a foregone
,onoluslon in the minds of theta who knew any,
tang, and the interest taken by the people gene-

^ally in the settlement of the question Admit'la.
:ration vi: anti-Administration, as involved in Col.
?orney's dales', is only less than that manifested
luring the Contest for Speaker. When the preba-
'le result of the Pennington caucus or oonterermei
.esterday, was known through town, it was only
ome extravagantly ardent and blind Iluolisnanite
rho had a doubt of the success of the editor of
Rlse Press. The reporters' gallery whiob, of
°arse, is an epitome of the collected wisdom, was
(most to a man convinced that Forney would
4 Clerk. When discovered this feel-
eg, which I did some time agn, I re-
tarded his eleotion as a certainty, for the news-
otper men do not make up their minds without
'swing a reason. Bitch leading correspondent in
he gallery no from half a dozen to a sore of
ambers' of Congress reflecting all shades of poll-
lei daily, and is the alembic, so tasp•ak, through
'blob the eoneentrated eaten°e of pendent opi.
ion passes to the world. Thus, the native reporter
nd Item.collector, your sputa! correapondent and
biographic advisor, is enabled to anticipate the Bo-

lton of -nominating conventions, and to indicate
neamres in a manner which sometimes annoy
oembers by getting them suspected of influencing
he press. When youfind such a medley of mindsas
onsposo the "Reporters' Gallery" agreeing on
,ny one point, you may take it for grunted that it

about to Nome a feet. Hence,-when the vane•
able head of Major John Schwartzarose above the

,rowdy and that anti-AdministrationSpartan ofold
lariat nominated JohnW. Forney, of Pennsylva•de, for Clerkof theRouse of Representatives for
he' Thirty-sixth Congress, I felt it was tantamount
.0an election. I noticed that tallies wore kep►in
-ark.= parts of theRouse, and a wave of evident
atisfection'awept over the attentive features of the
;diaries as Speaker announced the vote which
cede the Colonel Clerk. Theladies' gallery was
one smile of approval. ,

In nominating A. J. Oloabrenner, Mr. Boosts,
if Virginia, paid a handsome compliment to lbaanner in whiob that gentleman had filled the
Ace of sergeant•at•arula, Morrison Barris, of
darylend: put Henry W. Hoffman, of his Stateilnmmination, and Mr. Gannett brought forward the
tams—only the name—of Mr.Allen, of Ohio,for
he purpose of speaking to hit nomination, in con.raiistinotten'to Mr. Hoffman, whom he somewhat
harply condemned as a Know•Notbing. After be
•ad fired into Harris's nominee ho withdrew Mr.

name. His effortwas fraitlem. All tit.
l'entagton men, and, in. addition, Webster of
.%faryland, Nelson of Tenneseee, Gilmer of North
larolina, Mod Adams of Kentnoky, voted for him,
endrained the vote seven above the necessary nom-
tier. The whole number was 213, of which Hoff-
loanreceived 114.

• A reaolutidh- offered by Mr. Spinner, of New
York, to give Mr. Allen, the late Clerk, eight
tenure a day additional to his usual salary for the:irise he was occupied •se preeiding officer. led toNome dismission. Burnett took the initiative
tgainst It. He was against a similar resolution
,tt the opening of the Thlrty.fourtb Congress when
t was passed: Sherrard Clemens thought that the
aw was against It. Whiteley wanted to know if

'he Comptroller should not have to rejeot an order
?or the money, as the office of Clerk was regulated'')3, law.

.The yeas and nays being tailed, the resolution
vas defeated by a large majority. Florence hasmoved a reconsideration, and is now speaking in
favor Or paying a faithful officer.

Ezer. Manama

Public Amusements.
Narrow's Equine OPIRAS.—At one o'clock to.

lay, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Drayton give their first
inflate. They will' *Timer in an operetta tinned

Love is Blind," and between thefirst and second
carts, or sets, ofthis, Signor Oliveira, the violinist.
rill execute a variety of =deal oompositions in
he style of Pegardnl. The Drayton will notper-
"oral here after the close of next week.
lifts.Dorrier,n —This lady's benefit takes plaee

at Walnut-shaft Theatre, on Mondayevening. She
will appear in a favorite character, and, from her
"hosts of friends," may expect a crowded house.

Mae. TIIAYER.—On Wednesday evening, Mre.
Mayer will have a benefit, at Walnut-street Thee-
Ira, appearing as Martha,in " Faust and Morgue.
rite," which is one of the best original parts she
has ever played in this atty..

Sturaotes LIVES or Euruzur Putuonrniens
—Tho death of Mr.. Oilpin , and Judge Joner,
Within 'a few days, should remind us of the in.t'bilityofhuman life. In proper time, no doabt
mitable biographiee of both will appear—if not
erirately, perhaps in a supplement to Mr.henry
impson's Lives of Eminent Philadelphians now

Deeettied: This is a, book which even, chiles]
ebo is not a mere casual visitor to Philadelphia
hould possess and read. For it tells, through its;Wont men who have passed away, a great deal
!bout the personal and political history of our
crest metropolis, Its numerous fineportraits, too,driftt once ware% and interesting.

2Enra. TNIVRANCII COMPANY or lIIRTPOIID,
Corea.—We invite the attention of our readers to
a statement of this company, whioh will bo round
in our columns to•day. From the large capitol
and otherassets 'exhibited, we should suppose that
its elates to be at the bead of companies engaged
in the name •line of business, in this or anyother
iountry, are well sustained. We also perceive.
(rem a circular issued by the Board of Directors,Ind *Web will be found among our reading mat-far, that the same course of management which has
been, pursued in the past, and which has been
sttonded with such unparalleled einem, will betontinaed' in the future. Moms. Boswell and
lelimn, whose office Isnow at the southwest corner
ofFourth and Chestnut streets,' (te a portion of the
building recently occupied by the Philadelphia
idank,).are the agents in this city, under whosee,urged(' management the company has already
secured a large business in this locality, which wildoubtless continue to inerease, We feel justified
in commending the /Etna tut fume, tothe farintble consideration of Persons desirous of
effeoling insurance. •

FRAN= EMIGRATION TO NICARAIIA.—II is 'toted
in letterefrom Parie that a company, amposed of
eight or ten of, the prlnolpal shipowners of Mar-
Jellies, have bought a large tract of land in Nice-
iagaa, and are about to work INIZOI and establish
a mimmeree in ebony and other woods on the spot.
This &safety alsopurposes to establish an European
colony in Niostrissna. Two ships, the Julius Caesar
and the Seine, (the latter a steamer,) left Mar•
sehles on Use 9th of Deeernber with 130 passengers,
principally engine/re, chemist.% and workman of
all, descriptions. A second oempany 10 in forma.
dossat Marseilles 'for making a railway on the
isthmusof Rivas, a tongue of land which saps-
rates theLake of ntoarague from the Pacific.

" Tau Gazer Lisow."—There will be an after."noonperformamie at the NationalTheatre to-day,
when the spectacle of the" Magio fling" will be
given, as will as a variety of plowingring parlor.
murices. -.The beautiful scenery and surprising me.chemical effects render the " MaskRing" a most
attractive card for Mr. Rios, and a succession offifikhoisse ofdelighted spectators continua to ra.
want Ittin for his enterprise In producing no gor.
'gene a piece. '

tar We leans that the demand for littehelet's
nett. work, " Woman," a,a Femme,)has been ao
oi,eat that the fisat 'edition was disposed ofbefore it
tree put to, pineal. '049 jobbing bonne in New York
nlonnhas orderedfive tboneend copies o! it. 'iron
k Owasox, pOltshers.

The Lnte Judge Joel Jones
BY EIS LAST STUDENT.

(For The Press,]
Towards the eloseof the Bummerthe Judge began

tofail ; although his morning salutation was etill
warm with sincerity, it had lost its liveliness. His
atop, so regular and slow with ago, appeared more
feeble, and denoted a physical prostration. An
afternoon siesta had become morefrequent and ne•
oessary, though his energetic attentions corre-
sponded to the requirements of his legal obliga-
tions and duties. But autumn came, and with it
increased infirmities. His sedentary habits, now
a part ofhis nature from a long continuance, and
his Indifference to bodily exercise, soon began to
exhibit a visible and disastrous effect. At times
becoming more impactions of this, he would, from
the momentary excitement ofself-Imposed refekma-
tion, sock the open country, upon a horee or In a
carriage.

Ills resolve was pleasantly invited and assisted
by those glorious autumnal days which gemmed
this thoughtful period of the year. The shhny
breezes of the South whispered refaVenation to his
sanguine wishes, and in the golden flood of light,
and beneath the clear blue canopy of Heaven, he
doubtless dreamed ofhealth.

But, ales! a dream it proved to be; for cold
and nipping days, stern sentinels Of winter, now
intervened and dissipated hope. With confine-
ment his dyspepsia olden iaorened, and food be-
came unpleasant to hie eight, while nervous at-
tacks delves-sad his spirits and cast a gloom upon
his family. Skilfulphys'otans, however, gradually
removed the symptoms of this disorder, to find
them, unfortunately,usurped bya more dangerous
messenger of death. The liver, Ltoeased in a high
degree, now claimed the full, yet ineffectual, at-
tention of the dpeters. Anodynes wore given on
alternate nigh 4 to ease the pain, Which, on the
other nights, made hiin roll over the chamber-floor
in paroxysms of agony. His strength now failed,
and the opeoille gravity of the wasted parts of the
body indicated a lessening vitality.

As his pulse gradually diminished, he called the
family to the bedside, and while his excellent wife
raieed him, he spoke In low and solemn tones;
and while their bowed heads and heart laments.
Cons evidenced such greet lose In the approaching
dissolution, the declining sun gently entered the
apartment, and 111up the countenance of the Judge
with a glorious and Divine light. He lingered a
little while, and then passed away, in peace with
mankind and holy trust in his Maker.

Worldly affairs no longer engross his attention ;

the papers of each ease are silently tied up, to be
argued by another; thefull knowledge of the law
accumulated through the labor ofa half century is
now valueless : Justin has shed a tear ! As a good
Olken, a true friend, an upright judge, and a pub-
lic: man of integrity, he is widely recognised and
lamented: but these splendid qualities are fur
eclipsed by his greet private morality, his purity
and goodness of spirit, and a Christian's exercise
of the teachings of the Saviour. These were the
everlasting riches whose possession softened the
couch of pain and tempered the griefof the mourn-
ers. He departed in deep winter—that portion of
the year in which a poet would long to die; when
fettered Nature becomes no eloquent in profound
silence, and appears so typical of man and future
blessedness. For afterward there (wreatha spring,
where the flowers of faith shall bloom foiever in a
brighter land, and where the voice of the Gardener
will be the singing of birds and the muslo ofPara-
dise. W.

Letter from New aork
REPUBLICAN MOVEMENT POR THE CHICAGO CONVZH-

TION—A EIXTP•THRRE,TIEARPOLD MEDSORIBIIR
EIICONTISI7SD—THH _EARN PANORAMA—PIOToRE
BALE—HUDSON RIVER R. R. RECEIPTS—THE LEC•
TURING 111181Ellee—emittrtlyTRAbZ-•EXECUTION
OP ETEPIIENS—OLIVER

rCorrespondenbe or The Rreas.l
Platy Yong, Pebruer• 3, 18b0.

There was e, little fluttering Wont( some oftheRepub. ,
Sean politioiansyesterday, tocontinuance ofthe nation
• f the Republican State Committee, calling a State
Conventionon the 18th or April. to appoint delegates
to the National Convention at Chicago. A few motets
wore raised in favor of the district system, bid my lord
Thurlow. who as a manager and executive' man. is
worth the entire balance of the party in the whole
State. had decided that the Recurs, way of avoiding
trouble, and presenting a 'Oita 13eWerd front, wou'd
be to Baled in Conventicle, and that decision has
been carried into edoot by the Committee.

As there la no other Republicanism in tide State butflowardism. itmay be assumed that the few refractory
Persons who ventured tochow their teeth will Prompt-
ly succumb. and thati the formality of pregruting Mr.Seward as New York's only Republitan candidate will
be disposed of vrithcat trouble.

A ripe old gentisman or six and nineor years shuffled
ff this mortal toil yesterday, who deserves editorial

eanonigation in every newspaper in the land, His
name wee David A. Demerest. For sexly-OreS years
he had been a regular pacing subscriber to the NewYork Ageism». (the semi-weekly of the Daily Com-
mercial dduenitar.) The Cummtrciel isidelgell in the
following briefgush on Veered

"Literal!. and eronhatteallr he ware 'An old rib-norther' Nor in It soaron'y lean remarkable that da-me the wholeof that time until within two yea e, hehas norionallyrenewed h yearly eubeeription atteak. and when he Met visited us, Nat two yeas aro.heappeared an hale and hearty an a man of sixty,, andtrlatealY lee. likely to cantinas im for year*,and withal[oiler of pl.asantry and eeniot humor. and moreinert-ial' and mirthful than many men at ona•third
'earn.

"Still more remarkable. Only the day before yester-day we received a memptee from him renewing his sub-scription for the Spectator for the present year. end'toying that he hod nine ty circular we lied sent him.That a man 'axed ' ehnold read through aclosely printed circularand renew hie yearly outworn).
lion toourJournal for the thirty-third time. seemed toon so remorkahle that we had Justtaken up the penthatnditos this article tomake a pleasant end palatal re-Obrd thereof when the news ofhis death_reached oureditoriol room

"Had that recent been Mad*resterday.we should hovePleasantly set up a claim animist our contemoorarieefor a premmm for the 'oldest subscriber.' and we in-Cane to think the m would hitTtf btOtn or,,frenOrd.an any arum this country boast a sutworieer forslxt.;lbreeconsecutive years. who haspaid sixty an-nual sits in on torenew his @Ascription, and whoin his ninety-sixth year still reads his paper himself!"Philadelphianswhocherish the memory ofpoor Kane
may be interested to know that the panorama of his&ratio expedition, and his famoim EsqUlmouk dtre,Etah, were sold, on Wednesday, at auction. The pano-
rama, which cost SOYA was sold for 3200, and the dot
was sold for 883.

The great annual auotlon sale of pictures by New
York artists was held at the Academy of Design on
Tuesday and Wednesday last. Ibe sale was a very
successfulone,amounting. in the aggregate.to 1421,391.

The receipts of the Hudson Raver Railroad Company
for January, in 11140 and 1890,present the following satis-factory figures:

January, MO 8212,713 G 8January,lBs9 192 HI 14
Increase...."tic turing, hereabouts, has proved very remunera-

tive thusfnr during the season. Dr. Scudder has lastfinished a course on India, in Brooklyn. for which he
was paidone thousand dollars. Ho goes back to IndiaIna few month,.

Business ',improving rapidly. The Fouthern steam-
ers sail fully freighted, there being a meritedaugmen-
tation to shipments to the principal ports, the first
fruits of the spring business. At one of the down-town
hotels there were yesterday about sixty guests fromMamma, Mississippi. aril Tennessee, the majority
merohante and traders who have 00Me North to par-
ohms spring good..

The afternoon papers contain fall details of the ',ve-

nation of Stephens, whose last words ware sroieeta-lions of innocence.
Joseph Jefferson's adaptation of Oliver Twist vu

!mentally produced last evening,at the Winter Oar-
den—the principal parts by Matilda Heron, James W.
Wallach, and Ono. Jordan.

Letter froni llarraeberg.
Worresisondenoe of The Frets.]

RAIMISHORO. February 3.1810.OnThursday the postman'er at Harrisburg, Mr. Gem
W. Porter. sent in tile till for postage. embracing s pe-
eod oommeneing 'swami day, before the adjournment
in HIS. end running to the lit or February.lBso, andamounting to 32eft A great deal of opposition was
manifested by the new members. whom postal Ideaswere somewhat contracted, and Itwas referred MO to
the oommittee from whioh it was reported. To day thecommittee reported that it eras all right. The truth Is
dg 4.00 is not a large sum fOr postage for abedy llunt.
twins one hundred and thirty-threemembers.

The House passed an ant to day fixing the a...m(11%rdweight of oinve.seed et sixty pounds 'Toured of awe.four. welch makes the Weltht correspond with thestandard fixed inadioining Elates. Rome neposiiionweemanifested ; but Mr. Crane. whn had the bill in chit re,-‘xelained that it war demanded by the farms ra es nPro-telitinn against the sharp prantm• of New Yorktesters,and Ina briefapeeeh--ht, maiden effort. by the way—he
put it in such a favorable light that it had a large ma-
lOrity.

TPIOIIIOOII was op DI the Pinnate to day relievingWeab.naron °entity from the payment of Interest ondim woof bonds isimod to the Hempfleld Railroad Com-
Pliny, until her Habib!.woe Judiciously established. Aspirited debate occurred,bi assts. MoCture and Millerfor it.and Messrs. Bell. Hall. "mitts. d ethers inop-position. The Teat named gentleman said Philadelphia
had issued herbonds to the amount of 8600 000 to thesame railroad. hue she would not enure to the Legisla-ture lurking to be relieved of the debt.and if a n everOld he would hang Ms head with shame. Mr. Miller de-rended Ire constituents'. and s.id that when their paint.dr vas judiciously established they would pay withoutflinching. Theresolution was pnatponed.Inumbersate Mr.Connell Introduced n bill to reduce
theofthe minor Judicuary" of the Twentyfourth ward. Itappears that the petiole of that ward
have now ninealdermen. when four could dealt the Mi-
nims with ease, Hence this bill reduces the numbermfour

Applicationsfor &gores are nit ;I thick as autumnalleaves" this wi, ter, but a stray nee new and then
cornea before theLegislature asking tor the olutionot thebonds." Ap•tiboawasrssdtitleninrningfromJohn Groner of Parole township, Wayne mount,.ask-ng a divorce from Elisabeth J 'Manly, his wife. He&logoshe was nyrrieri en the Ist day of January. 1819
linnehpicleue commencement of the new year!) andlived with her en apparent good terms. but really atdwell time, and sundry pieces she bent him. threwatones at him. and did other acts not exactly in accor-dance with her marriage vow' all this, however, hecould have borne like a philosopher. but presuming enIns forbearance too much, she finally deserted him onthe lath day of June, without justcause or provocation.Hence the petition. It is apparent that Mr. ()mimeoease is a proper ono for the teems. and he will probablylearn this from the Committee on Loral Judiciary.There lea cook ancl•bull story afloat, to the effectthat the Republicans In the Legislature intend toan.
ticipate this winter the election of a Ilnited States
fienator in place of poor Bigler. It originated in thecanard of a Harrisburg correspondent of a Pittsburg
paper, but which wee seriously endorsed by the editor.and republished here by the Democratic organ as notimprobable. Thereason urged by the writer for teeRepublicans changing the time is the fear that theyw not have the Legislature In Ital. This Is n. violentsupposition, tosay the least. For two years they havehad en overwhelming majority. and next year by nopossible political blunder can they fail to have teen thantwenty-two nut of the thirty-threeSenators, which willeutfloinntly large to oyerbalance any majority thatthe Democracy stay serous in the ifouse. Mat, unlesstbe Reading Convention Is wiser than its ten erode-resters...and tide is harly_to be eiteecited from theImo number of deputy United States niarsbals whowill bo there an deleyitteit—the next Douse of Hoorn-gentatives willbe as largely Opposition no the pronent.There will be n large majority of the Convention whowill be either tinPlionnts themselves or puehing friendsfor marshalships to take the census; en rou ran imaginewhat resolutions of nuabidin_g eonfidenee in Air.Ruche-an" we will have. The P.Mnerney will have itheavy load to carry with these dewy MarshalsPater.

g An extraordinary case of a girl concealingher sex for many years hes been brought to light
it Potation, Prance. Augustine, aline Augustue,
fiondoin, a young person of seventeen, was known
in the town and neighborhood ae an active lad, and
had been in phase at respectable houses as "odd
boy." This Individual was lately tried for robbery,
and while In prim the authorities coneeived some
,u,Pisions, and esoortained her to be a female. On
being asked whatreason she had the wearing men's
clothes, she said she had observed that mengot
their living easter than women; but ehe refused to
give any information as to herbirth and parentage,ahe was removed to the female wards, but her re-
lugnance to appear In female attire amongher fol.
ow prisoners was no groat that she committed sul.hide by hanging herself to an ironbar with a pockethandloroltlef,
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The Senate le not in gallon to-day.

HOUSE OF REPRESEt(TAtivF.A.- •
Mr. FENTON. of, NSW York, calked up his reiniutionSGored on Wednesday. thata menace be sent to the
enate infortning that body theta quorum hith assembledand ohoean Mr. Pennihatnn SpoOker, and that the

Mouse is now reedy toyitoo'oed to business
Mr. NIBLiACK, of Indiana wanted Itt knoler, if theresolution Pas adopted, wild wad to carry it to the

Senate.The BPFAXlSit..toplied that the noting' Clerk 'would:Mr. SMITH. of Viralnla. raised the question that. bythe law of I7°B and the pree•dent in the Thirty-first
Concrete. nobody con notify the Senate until tit Clerkis elected and sworn in,and until then no hum new was
in order. Pe moved to proceed to the election orClork.Mr BARKSDALE of Mississippi. asked if there
should he a nrittrao&lcithatest for Clerk, who would
record thepreaddditise

Mr. SMITII, of Virginia, said in such & once aClerkpro tempore could he appointed.
The SPEAKER decided that the Frei:Mao has leen in

nooordsnos with Mr.Fenton's resolution There was noneceasitr to have any delay till the e'tiotion•Mr. JOHN OMRKANE. of New York, said therend-
ing a message to the Senate was no inure a matt.; of
hotlines' than the tunnidt UP Or the ling, every day, tohuhu do that the HOMO Wax in minion.Mr. RENTiinPleroonlution wee thenadopted.

Mr GROW, of Pennsylvania. offered a resoltlion,
which was adopted, that a committio be appointod, to
not inconjunction with sue!' committee as may he ap-
pointed by the Senate. to wait on the President, andinform him thatboth houses had assemb'ed and were
reedy to receive any communication ho may be pitased
tomake.

Mr. GROW sowe flatlet) of hie Intention to Introduce
it homestead bill.

Mr. WAtiItBURNE, er Trinoir, mtve notice or hie in-
tention to ilitroduee a bill amendatory or the steamboat
law, and also a river nod harbor bill.. .

HHERMAI', of Olin , moved that the Muss pro-
ceed to the eleotom of Clerk, previous to which there
was a all of the Ijouse.

Mr. SCHWARTZ. of Pennsylvania, nominated JohnW.Forpoy, of Philadelphia.
Mr SMITH, of Virginia, nominated Jameslate Clerk.Mr. NELSOI4I, of Tennessee., nominated Hamad Tay-

lor. of Tennessee.Mr. COBB, of Alabama, nominated David I...Daw-
allireVrlrtft appninted ?deem Flint,Whiteley,

Stith of v 'rat n_ift, end Maynard. no tellern.olohel JWohn W. Forney. 01 PfillndelPhia, wee electedC Ark of the House on the first ballot.
he vote good:

Whole number.....
.......

Neeeasnry to a oholoe 111Mr. Porno/ 112Mr. Allen -71
Mr. "color 23
Mr. D111., 011 r. l3
Mr. MoKnew. . . .• .. I

On motion or Mr..tiii4PHVPl, decided to
proceed to thoelecttpn of it Sergeant et- Ms.

Mr. 13000OK, of Virginia. miml hated the present in.
ootnbent. Mr.tilmehrenner. myths he wee one of thehest°Moms that over filled that place. and against whomnet one word of complaint had been made In any quer-
tOr.

Mr. AARRIB, of Maryland, nominated H. W. Har-man, of hlarylsnd.
Mr. GARNETT, orifirrinia. nominated Mr. SambaO. Al en, who. e said.had been a Meetly and consistentDemoorat, and had never voted for the exclusion of

usdu Mixed foreigners from the privil•ges to whichthey are entitled meter the Constitution and the lowa.He believed Mr. Hoffmanwas elsoted ton former Coo-reps by the Know-ivothinsa and supper, ted all thepro..
soriptiye principles and policy of the Knnw-Nothing
early. [Cries nf Order " from the ttaenblienn sidelcommended to the admiration of the country, thefact that tha p irty wi me Mief desire forwe., ae th Ir le .der (Mr oherman I had asserted That
they might e3lfso the corruptions of the A droloistra.lion. had ilimenrated procieedings be electing as
Clerk. a man whom a of mat tee of this House friend
gin ty of malfeasance. [Ones from the Republicansof

Order.]
Mr. HOUSTON, of Alabama. inquired whether Mr.Hoffman was not nominated or recommended, as rumorsaid. be the Block Reip.blican caucus ofyesterday,
Mr GARNET thanked hind he was not a member ofthat caucus, but he understood the foot to he as Mr.Mpustrin had bated. He withdrew his nomination ofMr. Allen.
Messrs Boenok, Harris. of Maryland. Colfax., andGarnett nere Repainted Jailers.Before the vote wee announced, Colonel Forney wassworn in as C ark.

sMr.oodHOffigfanYeal elioted Sergeant-at-Arms. The vote
IreMr. 14Insehronner... ......... 92

Mr. Underwood 7The FIPE ARES deed +red Nir. Hoffman gaoled.
On motion of Mr. WI NM OW, of North Carolina,The Speaker wee authorised to armoint the @tend-

ing_comalittees of the Notice.
Mr e PINNe.R. of New York. offered aresolution that

Mr. Allen, the late Clerk. b 6 allolred eight dollar, per
diem, from theeth of Decerhher,lBo), till the3d of re•brim 7, 1330, for extra 'armee, in addition to hl,

Mr BURNETT, of Kentucky , knew he wee doing
en ungmelnee att. but felt bound to oppose the resolu-
tion as he did when a Similarone iiru preeented come
years ago for the benefit et the ger ti man Just elootedclerk. he law fixes the oompermation at $3,0i0, andthat wee enough.

Mr. SPINNER referred to the feet diet when a simi-lar ri solution was paused for the benefit of ColonelFollies. itwoe ahnost unanimously passed.
The you end nay a were token on the adoption of theresolution, which wag reMed.
An unsuooossful motion was made to reeonsider the

vote.• • .
Mr. DAVII, of Indiana, naked. but failed to voeive,

consent to ollbr a rosolut,on proposing to repines theformerawe and dean In the hall
Mr. COVODE.of Penni . Ivan's. gave not's! e of hisIntention to introduce h bill for the purpose of raising

revenue tom 'et the current eXpenees of the o.,vorn•
ment, proven' ine frauds on the revenue, and proteotttlit
iron. oolti, and other arti.lee,

Severa',untie:nen on the Demooratio aide objected tothe no,ice. •. .
Mr.8H ERM tN moved that When the 'louse adjourn

it he to Monday.
Mr. CRAW PORD. of Georgia, wiehed to know

whether this was desired by the Speaker. lit order that
the latter might, in the meantine, appoint the standing
oommitt•ex

Mr. affi.RMAN replied that the committees wouldnot be annnunoed earlier than Wednesday. but hisupends wantod some tame to intense for tho election of
the remainingC.MeBflll of the ii(111110•

Mr. HUGHES, of Maryland. wanted the Post °Moe
&fie enay bait roamed now. If itwas not. the country
would see nn whom reeled the responsibility.

Mr, I,EAKE, of Virginia. geld the reason assignedby Mr. Sherman was not sufficient to induce the Demo-(Teti° sirof the Voice to consent to an adjournment
till Mom ay.

Mr.aII KRMAN replied that, by meeting to-morrow.they could do nothing.as a male objecitina would pre-
vent the Poet Office bill being acted on, ea the rule re-
argtht brat be referred to the Committee

Mr. LHAntikMeiCIJOI.L want a canoe. tcomorrowltr. a RMA ft We may have one.Mr. HOUSToN.` Lot'n clay here and knish the Coi-tion of°dicers.
The eneition to adjourn till Monday wee agreed toby +Lateen 111/06fiet.Mr.YorMissouri. asked and obtained !mos

tointroduce a .ta making eanmenations tothe PoetOhio. Department for the lam boll and rano( thierev. He moved that It be vete reed to the Committeeof the Whole on the state of the Union.Vending the eels deretion of this motion, the Houleadjourned till Monday.

Irrom Washington.
TIM XLLCT/ON Or 00L. WORNIT—MIL PUMPS' rOST

OITIOS DitYletENOY DILL-110N. CLARK A. arose

- reb.3.—The election of Ca yoyneyto-day tothe position of etof the Homes of Renee-eentativ, s, we e ff ected by the votes of oh present whohail voted for Mr. Pennington es Speaker, together wththee! of Messrs Horace F...lark end Riggs, and withthe exception of air. Devisor Obits land.Mr. Holtman. of Maryland the sergeentmtmrins, oleorereived the voteenf the:Republicans, and about haUtheAmeneat, vote. and woe 601;01800d. SevenVertexes,mnamely, MeneMallory, Maynard. Moore of entuakY,Quarles, Stokes. Hatton. ant Smith of North tuella:l.,
voted ter Mr.Underwood.Mr. tilombrenner, the late inormilient in addition tothe Demonrat le vote. received those of Messrs. Houk-
rir, Bristow, Nardetann, Hill, Leach of North Caroli-na. and Vance, whobeng to the Southern I/motion.'the bill introduced In the House by Mr. P etas, to-day, appropriates $4196 coo for the defioione ea or theyear ending wt. June last, and for part of the preventfiscal year Bx.ip7 OW.under the law of WS. In cairn ntof the lial.ries of gnomeand ole Its, and for the trans-portation of the mails. The third section provides foran interest ofsix par cent., on end after the expirationof the quarter inwiden the mail mbrviCe was rendered.and a sufficientsum to pity It, and appropriates $lOOOfoe terbP3TZTY Clerk hire to expedite tire payment. Nodoubt is entertained of the pangs* or thisbill daringthe next week..

. . ,Hon. Mark B. Coohrana writes toa friend here thathe will soon return to Washington, end that. Instead ofbeing n atient Inthe Asylum. hew Brine with the fa-mily of Dr Gray. the superintendent. having gone toUtica to obtain his medical advice for chronic emisti-Dation and rheutnatlem.Arnong_the notices given in the House to-day werethe !Molting
By Mr. Briggs, of New York. announcing his Inten-tion to introduce a bill granting power to the nastyOtlloe in Now Vork to coin gold end silver. andBr Mr. Bo tt. of California,a hill toestablish oninfritl-cleat on by railroad and telegraph between the Atlan-tic! Stars and California.The en Ington Opposition members will again meetin ono manna to-morrow, on the abject of an ejeotinnfor door-keeper and postmaster. Thenumber of appli•

cants for the subordinate places Is unusually large.

The Maryland Legislature.
TUE MOUTH CAROLINA DISUNION SVNTIKINTO DB

NOV:ICSD AS TRHASONAIILD.
BALTIMORE, Feb.3.—ln the Maryland LesisWare to-day. theresolution, repaired from the South (*decolin&Legislature proposing is dieuntOn convention of South-ern iieleastes, were yeast.
Tho lessling menof both smiles denounced them asproposition for nation it treason. There was quite astrong voteon n notion to lay them on the table with-

out Towns. sod 1.1107 would have been so dispoeoil ofbut for the plea of resplot due a same= State. Theywere finally made the ordir of the day for Wednesday
next.

The debate was of the most exciting elirao.er--enly
two members epolosiging for the course of the eoutlaCarniana Le maturefiuvernor Hl° k's letter to the Governorof*math Caro.'lna tells him that Maryland con see norelief from hissand injury be the establishment on her borders of 11, for-
Endo aeylarn for her(airtime slaves.

Erplosion at a Brooklyn Hat Factory.
PROM. TEN TO FUME WOIIIIIIEN DOMED LE ma

RUINS.
Haw Yon*, Feb. S.—The holler in the hat fgetory ofMagma. Alll,ll & Molten, in Brooklyn, eaolo4ettitthlemorning. demnlahtng the building, Mil barylng from

ten tofifteen of the workmen In the mina.The killed em Mr. I.nstinso,the amines,. Joseph
McCracken, f roman, John Werner artd TheodoreHigbee. emmloiettg, and & pets, s who hes net beesnlsnlifled.
MilMl;=l==l

.ix or seven pereons, who were In the (Font port othe builalns• were slishtly Injured. end • girl, gamedHarriet Cadman, was badly injured by the rotortimber•.he loss on the property amounted to 812.000, on
which there Is an insurance of 820 O.

Morrissey and other Prize Fighters
Pined at Buffalo.. •

Hopatn. N, y„, Februaryo.—Judie Madera !mow&a fine of SW to•day on John hTurriesay, toe leavtill Ihtat
Stete to wllnese the prim)fight between Kelly end Pri66.O'Donnell. the referee. end Bittern. a second lit thefl.tht, ware fined 8700 onoh. All the fines were prompt!)
paid.

Piro at Ityda Park, Pa.
VIDEO CIIILDItISN DORNT TO TIEATU•

TTE P.na, Pa., 1411.3 —The reehlerpo of Dante}lade, Sr., situgted about throg miles below Hydo Park,
was destpwed by fire last night. limo children of Mr.Early perished in the flatter. The mother anti thteoother clitldr.n moped out of the second-14°ra winnow
with thou tweebutall were badly burned. The fatherwoe absent at the time.•• • •

The weather la intensely cold here, the thermometer
thin morning indicating Id dogma below zero. ~

The Lawrence Calamity.
vertmer OF TOE conotten't. JURY

Lawns:tea, Maim" Feb. 3.—The veribot of the emo-ner'e Mil, on the recent calamity et Pemberton Mill,
has been rendered. It treats the suldeet at length, ex.
onerates the owners of the millf ore dirootend
divides the responsibility between Mt. Alba roller,who furnished the iron pillars,and Captain 0. .
low, the ant/item of the mil s.

Francis Mitchell, Pardoned by the Go.
vernor or South Carolina.

eIthRLERTON. rob. 3.—Tho Onrornor hm pardopedPrehohe Mitehell, porter the of the owner Marton.
whowar iontenooi toho hung for aiding la the enospg
ofa 'lave.

Ice In the Chesapeake Bay.
1111 NTEAIIInt I.OUI3IINA CC?.

BALTTSfoRE, Yeb.3.—There to cywnslijoraNe 10e 't the
hay. The !downer Loulmiana, from Norfolk. hod het
hull cut on her Devine hate, enuringher to leek

Destructive Fire on Lexington avenue,
Now York.

Ntni• Von it,Feb. 9.—Three brown stone residences,
ou LexiuMon avenue, were destroyed by firm at mid-night '/ hey were occupied respectively by Mr. JliusuA. linebraneh, whose Ines amounted to 810 see
Dr. Hoag., 1008 813 t and Mr. Moses Wolf. nee
elit,oood by. rite less of Aleuts. Hasbraneh and Wolf ivcoveresopuranon.

The Charleston Races.
CIIARLEProx, Feb. 4.—On tho enure°. to•dey, Fanny

Washington won the three-mile men in two straight
heats; thno, 5 minutes 49 seconds; 5 niinntes 41g set•
ondg. The second mile rate was won by Weearnaw.

lire on the South Carolina Railroad.
SIX CARS AND 1,280 SALES 01 COTTON SCANT.

CHARtrvroN, P.C., Peh train on the Routh Ca.
ruins italtrotut,whitorenninfrom Augusta to Charles..
On. on Tuesday Net, caught to,and blx oars and 1.280
bates ofcotton wore dostroyo

Non-arrival of the North American.
PORTLAND, Feb. B—Vidnutht.—There Its atilt niWens or the expeotod steamship Tiorth AM91161112, duewith Liverpool dates to the 19th ut.

Marine Intelligence.
NineYORK, Febnutry 9.—Arrtrod, Dark 0. NY. Hor

ton, from Melillo.,

PENNSYLVANIA LEOISLATURF.
ll...Atalanta°, Feb. 3, IMO.BERATE.

A late number of petition., &o. were presented. In -

oludina s.verat remonstration. egetnst the coned rindlon
Por apeinengerrailway on TwelfthStreet , In therite of

hiladelphia,and govern( Railing an eddstional
onetime to the Training Solitiol fbr Feeble•minded
Children at Media.

Mr. Contra g presented twofor the tensengo of a law
tre riturttlate the assesement and collection uf taxes in

The hill relative tendog tea in Thornbury township,
Delaware county. weeretorted favorably.

BULL. IN I LA cE.—Mr. VFONTread In piece a bill to
maim's° the Germen P.vangelichl Chliroh

toretire, to Improve or lane a certain burial tot,
and toremove )he dead.

Also, n supplemen to the not resulating banks.
Mr. SCIIINDOL.a bill onnplementery to the not incor-

porating the AllentownWitter Commie'.
Alto, a hill to incorporate the Macungie Institute High

School.
Mr. BELL, a bill proposing tho removal of the seat df

government from Harrisburg.
Mr. Hoggelated thot he promoted the bill at the par-

ticular r quest of Cartons parties.
I'dr.Pit moved that the bill be referred ton special

committee of three. which was agreed to.
Mr. Hem. submitted a serlee of Joint resolutions In-

viting the Legislatureof Virginia to visit the Legisla-
ture of Pennsylvania, at some time during the present
se..ion.

The reaoluVene were read and referred to the Con,
mittee nn Finance.

Mr. MILLER reed in place n hill for the relief of the
tae-payere of Washington county. ft relates to the
payment of interest on railroad bonds issued by the
oonnty.

The Senate. on motion of Mr. Miggaß, Prceceded to
the noneiderntinn of the bill. when a lanstliv and ani-
mated disensainn arose .yon it. Messrs. Miller. Mc-
Clure. and others. imported it ea neatly, and II wee
opposed by r.. gmith and made and a motion
re poetpono thensubject was made and carried, and the
Senate adjourned.

HOUSE.. .

The Speaker 111+i berms the House the annual renortsof the Surveyor Generaland the Stlpnrinteudent of theCommon Schools.
A resolution was offered and adopted giving' conies of

the report of the State Geologist to the Chester County
Academy 'n,l the Chester Library. A resolution won
also adopted directingfive copies of the report to be
pieced in the State Solitary.

Mr. SiteI.PAIID (ruin the Committee on I'aesonoer
TiaIlya) e, reported.with nmendmante the aimplenient
to the net inenrrttratlng the litetonville, Mantua.aril
Fairmount Passenger Railway Company. with amend-
ment.. Alin, as committed, a supplement to an act
incorpotating the Fairmount Passenger Railway Com-pany.

The Committee on Accounts reported nenin the bill
of the Harrisburg Postmaster, which wee ordered tobe
paid.

The House then went 'into Committee of ton
the

end took up the order of the day—ris ; bills on
the politiccelenitnr.

The bill supplementary to the net relative to the du-
ties of aldermen endjustice, of the peace. timed May
18 1854. wee considered end nit/Mired.

Thesupplement in the act regulating bridge pampa-
mien wee nonnegittiVed.

The resolution relative ton final edlournment of the
Legislature was taken up and postponed. It fixes the
Istof March es the day of adjournment

The hill to seunlike the distribution of the estates of
deceased huseeinds and wives wan negatived.

The further implement to the act sexing certain
(deers, approved the 10th4itof March. IMO,was nega-
tived.The bill relative fairing:oiling supplementary toexe-
cutions wee negatived.

BILLS Pentium—An pot le regulate the standard
weightof cloverseed. The bill fixes elite pounds to
the bushel

An act to continue In forte the law relative to
eradueting lands on which purchase. money is due the
C immonweetth.

Anant supplementary to the severe, ante relative to
the liens of mennenics end materiel mon.

The billrelative to (alone, teoti enemy by commission-
ers for oilier States, resident in Pennsylvania, was
"i'lletitato emend the 'timid portion of the Oct to ex-
empt property to'he value of SSOO (rain levy and sole
on execution enddietrene for rent, passed April D,1813,
wee taken up emit root. oned.

An not requiring sheriffs to make nn epprailement. at
the requeet of n debtor. first giving the creditors forty•
eight hours notice, excited much debate. and was
finally postponed.

A message Wee received from the Governor. an.
nouneinr his approval of a ler. e number ofbill, es d
among others the following r A supple ,vent to the art
lneerprontine the Pemberton Fireand Marino Insomuch
Company of Philadelphia % a eupp ement to the net in-
Oerenretint the Monnnenhela Insurance company of
Pitilitillef r an not relating to the borough of New Hope.
in Bucks county.

A resolution wee offered that when the Monica adjourn
itadjourn till Mondayafternoon, but itwas net agreed
to. Ad ourned.

From the Pike's Peak Mines.
Litaviorivosvir K. T., February 3.-7 he overlord

express. with Denver city dates to the 26th nliiinn and
$.3 000 in gold, dom. arrived here at noon. It woo.theVrevallinz opinion that the mines would •leld front one
to two millionsg &More worth or gold after the open-
ing of gyring. The yieldltuit Season was about two mil.
hone(?)

The weber nnntinuell pleYsidit at the mines until
theiloy Wore the °tor 11.1 left. when snow fell to the
depth of a foot alone the Platte raver.

A long train laden with flour had arnved at Denver
pity.

Accounts frm Arropohn represent tho miners es it'll
employed there. Only ono death had neourred eine°the
departureof the previnueexpress. Four woe quoted at
416 per hundred pounds.

Markets by Telegraph.
SAVANNAII. Feb. 2—The Cotton market alone.l

only 9ho bates wore raid to-day. Sofro of the
week BMu bete.: receipt. do 1 POO balm Stock to min87810,Alox. Esetuince on London find. mom borer.
thanPellet., ar Bras kty cant premium. Pxoloinge on
N.w York in quoted atparerli 81 centpremium.

Monica, Feb. 2 —Milton wet : sales of IAO bales at
a decline of ;Ito ; middy IfitieriVio.

IinLVIVMHZ. rah 3.—Flour to fi m but not active ;
flowerdotroet brand.. ere hold at c 3 60. Whoot hue -

ont; the oliorm 'a are lirht. C•trn dull ot 70073 e for
whites. nod 636.703 for ) ellow. Provioiono 'toady. ',Vitia-
tor dull. . . .

NEW Fel, 3 —The Shipping Lid of to-morrow
will report the eotom market closed dull; the receipts
of three dove amounting to3 300 bales ; fur Orleans ere
euntrd at IN.) Puenr (dosed dull and deprossd; new
arrivals athand will teat the market. MOW.. verb
dull at 43W30a. Vihanti;dull. hutunehanzed Frelehts
onetton to Liverpool 7-3/iles)(d. Eachanre on iron.
don 83449 IfY cent. premium; on Pans bf licebf2Mc.

OusntYsaour Feb. 3—tin the course tnitlay, Al
big." was the winnerof the ars; two-mile race ; time
3m Ms; 3m iblOs. In the second race. Centoree"
won ; tone 3m ;The; 3m Or. In the third rime between
caddie npc.. distance I OCO yards, " Fann), Parker"beat " 31130 i" tone GOV.

[From the New York Wet, hit evenms•l
TERRIBLE CILIIIITT IN En STREET

a TA.vx.wzmr HOURS OJPPIRS.

Eighteen Persons Burned to Beath Many
Injured.

nit.nnoNviANzEi imeirkr,Nps

A terrible fire (tenured between coven and eight
o'clock Ina evening ill the double 910-story tenement
hnuse, No. IdElm etreet. The building woe ernedad
to the sixth story with limner! beings. There wererit
ismili In the !owe. comprising 78 periwig allosether,
hodwas supposed at first that %early halfof the inmates

penshedin the fire, and P reported in the morning
panes, It Is now definitely known that but to persons
legit their dreg.

Thefireralkinetted lqfluidkery wit hthe knit finor. Atitre PIMfilling amp with the wick lighted.ilutd to the can caught fire.and dropping the vessel
on the floor its blazint cnet•nts irt.reati in every direr.-von. end crimmunicnted with a pile of ehtitinos under
the etairenen. Instantaneously the More wee enveloped
in flames, and. almost betore an alarm could be tie on.
or the people in stairs waned of their terrible danger.
thefilmes had shot up the stairway and the °linnet,' of
OPP•ve cut nit.

The scene of confusion'thet genie& the moment the
,berm was given, wee of the most pouitinecharmer
The et ti, ease wits burned new. and all chance ni' es.
ape in that direction cut ntf. Men. woolen. and chil-dren. could be seen by the epectatoremothn sidewalk.clustered at the wineown, 'creaming for assistanee. end

wringing their lined. in the a, ony ofdespair. Many
limped from the wjvluw t.

Sever.) fire-engin., wore promet'y nn the ground.
toed re were immediatele sle-aced to the windows
hut the Inngentof them did not tench above the fourthfloor, The firemen trecuedntome on the four lowerfloors. bur were obliged toabandon to their fete the 0,.
connote of the two upper stories Number. clustered
on the toot. tut none mustered emirate to Mum to the
ground—rt leap sure toresult in death. Ptending on theladders. thefiremen could see women and children lying
Proetrate on thefloors. and PUT/0111141Pd by dames, ten
daring WI ettemete to reach thorn tneff.ctualThe firemen worked well. Platoon* of polies were
present win did all they could to save lifeand p
order. Intensely appalling was the Poona when the fire
reached the upper stones. Hit It above the about, ofthefiremen and the noise of the crackling flume, were
heard the greens and shrieks of the doomed creatures
inthe building. Itwas n train enema. and the stouto+t
heart*shreek with horror at the spectacle.

At eleven o'clock the wells fell. enticipetins the railthe crowd, who were to king on the fire. were kept
bank by the police at a safe &rotate. The budding Wll.ll
Completely gutted, Thewater froze as anon RP it .track
the wells. and mew and buildings were soon covered
with an ire coat of mall.

The rescued were taken to the Fourteenth-precinct
otation.honte. the police headquarter.. end to various
bonnee Inthe vicinity. The hulled and Injured, as feet
eareunited were remnycd to the Cut Hospital.

At an Oath hoot Deputy Puperirtendent Carpenter
eat it Penn of tweet) ,five man at work dm viroramong
the mine to search for deed bodice. At noon nn bodice
hail been found nail the belief le that ihnpa who net
their tiers In the flame, were burned to settee, necklet
to their ninnies Leine left.

•
'rho house. as stated above was six stories inhelYht.

Ttwasndoithle tenement hills, with a hall way in the
erintre.and moms f m four famines on °Rah floor—twoInfrent end two in the 'ear.

The first Pony op ti e ritht was oceupiad ha Ferd'nend
Testeniere. ne a bakery More. Ile also occupied thelemement for ttkin• purposes rho front room on the
loftwas a .rivery store owned hr John 1.10 VriesThe second-flog front room. on thericht were neon
pied hr John F. Lien, wife and nhildren Operiaire t
Mr. filen lined Mr Antonin Allot,. wife, and three
children. The neon corona were tionupied by G. O.
Yount wife and three children, end Frederick MeYer.
wt e. end two children. All the Initiates of this floorwore rayed. 1t22The frnnt rooms of the third floor were occupied 17
Mr. MeCerriek.wife. two children. and niece ; end
Genet Game!. wife rind non child Tne inmves of
the rear rooms were lumen Ininiels. wife; sad two
children and John White and three children. The 03.
enemata of thisfloor all °soaped in acfnty

Onthe fourth door front lived Mart Goodman. wife
end three children. nod Gnome Rothner, wifeand three
ch Idren. The °reuniter,' of the roar rooms were Win.
Weld, wife and three children, and A u itustuswifeand four obildren.

Neither Mr. Wold..h.a wife nor children hone beenheard from. It I* feared than theyare anionr the lost
Tti • romeininr nceimants of this floor were ell saved.Unnn the filth door the nemmittita WOlll lames Arm-
stroas, wife, and oneeh; (limner litorth...ire• eau
two children ; Mr. North end wife, rind Mrs. Markle.a widow lade. and her two ohtidren.Mrs. Mcßride and children aro among the missing;

as elan North anti hie family.
he sixth and topmost floor was occupied by Simian

Leopold, wife and three oh litimn. John Parrott. lathy
and four ohildren. floor,OliaLeo p oldond wifo. Oi the
nommants of this Mr. and fern;lr are
only tnissiny.

UrCAPITIMATION I I" THE tOSSINCI,The fnlloWinr Are thorn Atpro,ent nnn.ing t
lienry Ramon'. wife and child. 9 ; W:llintn team, *tr.

,d two ebildren. • Gasper Rtn th. wit'oand two nhll-
d'art, 4: Mril hlo tirld • and twoelnldren. ; BbnonLeo-
pold. wire And three ohsldran. a. 4 04,441. It.

The abova aro auprosed to have all perished In theflamer.

[Vrnm ills New York Tost of lost evening.)

Terrible Explosion and Loss of Life
Five Portions Killed end Twelve rindly

Woundoi

A most dietreselne casualty oeourred this morning at
twenty minutes to eight o'clock, In Nostrand avenue,
hetween Park and Myrtle srevuea, flrooklyn, E. 1).
The wool-bat factory belonging to Ames & Molten,
which has been In operation but two or three weeks,
wee Mown up by the banding of the boiler, and some
seventeen of the operatives wore eltlior hilted or
wounded. 8n groat was the force of tort explosion
that several bodies were carried Into the air twenty
feet above the roof of the buildino. The following
particulars have been gathered upon the spot:

The emotion of the budding was eon, onced about
three months some. and seas opened for work two
weeksago. There were ordinarilyroot sod In tho va-

rious departments about one Minified nu,l twenty men
and one hundred Ott* This moreinc at t e usual
hour, the male operatives had assembled for their du
tles, The engineer, it In said. had let on the steam and
out the machinery innperatimt before the water la the
boiler hail nscanded to the first cock. Thin, In con
relation with the probable I ozen state of the teeter in
the connecting Wei. mined n enlinpte and n ronse•
ment exploaion. It le mid that the engineer had ro-
signed his positinn, and was inotructing one newly en-
gaged Inhis duties, and had specifically charred him
not to let the ureter get below a certain level. The pre•
"Nii:&mhii°areeov a;at t”e mi: gmet t nool:3Zr e„bireelli It111:17 1force.
their hour being eight o'clock there were, how os er,
about ten of them in thetrimmine-rern, at work upon
sewing machipes. Pad the exaction been delayed
short time,weshoulil undoubtedly have a longer Itst of
killed and woun lad A number wore Approaching the
factor, at the momentof the) oc.ourrenee.

The names of the killed, as far as gathered, are ap-
pended

Joseph MoCrooken, superintendent, and one of the
firm of Aloes, Molten, & Co.

JohnNeuter, bowl halter.
- Eastman. ensineer from Hariford.TheodoreBisbee, a touog man who had Just been en•

gatedinthe factory.
he wounded me •

John Mutyto re,
nshentiliettljsailed tothe face.

ndrow l badly secralje7."
JohnFerrell. gambled leveret!.
gentle B. Burruttahs, probably cannot recover,
Ciniel Coleman, several eevere %min wounds amt

whip.
Croak, scalded.

John Gallagher, severely scalded.
Aaron Voorhies, ecnotroand fracture of In.jams,Worthlns ton, badly Waled.
Annfgerrastity, anklai Noken.
lame Foley add Bruiser Foley, considerably bruised,
Harriet Colo late, 'Muted irt the Caine.
Patrick Mc Connolly was literally crushed toatoms.
Mr. Esstmou woo dreamt horribly mutilated.

Execution of the Wife.Poisoner, James
etephen H.

tin PROTtteTB 1118 INNOCRNCE.
(From the New York CommercialAdvertiser.]

At en early hoar this morning the Tombs and all thegroom surrounding that Egyptian locality were a sceneof wtideAmtement, although wall satisfied the denizensthereofwere. the' every chance of entering' that dismalPortal woe ns hopeless for them on the escape therefrom
woe to the man who we to (ramie his crime on the
gallows; pot the miracle were at the windows end onthee. ofir nt the truculentImps inenuntless thousands,

eny shivering lit the cold like the env. of theaspen.
and the crowds in the it cat wore the inure re.

nokahle. from the fact that nothing but tie I Uilildowe'll of the build or. beneath which. in the nerrowe.t
se.eart h,e doomed murderer wee to look his last look
on could he seen by these eager gazers for the

, horrible.
A strong cordon or pollee, armed nwith their formidaIde Mont weapons, WOK semi-tnititar4pos•eision ofthe thorourliferes lendingfrom Elm to centre a reets,

1.411 to keep all the space on Pren6lin, Leonard. end
the front en I rear walls of the building. ulcer from the
crowd, Without this space the Melee eureed to end
fur. passing their ribald Mims imon the recur tenthousand." who ware peering from the windows andliouse•loptfo what might im re them" but r may air"
for all they could know of tho scene passing within,thatdread r noVauret.

About nineo'clock the crowd appeared tobe as large
ns any we head ever seen. with one eXceetio end butforth,. firm demeanor n^d soldierly beating of the pa
hen force on the ground. would h ice broken through
the harriem. entrench even then the mob would havebeen no nearer Erntifying their taste for the excite-
ment or me eenth-acene, as nll the doors and gates of
the bntldtnu were firmly secured within, and guarded
by Roark, officers without..

Within the walls of the dreary Tombs, where the sunsolemn shines. the Scene was none the less etranre, br tsomewhat more sad end mournful. The firm-set f -

tures of the officere of the law ; the prying eyes of the
reporters, and the mournful eberaoter of a law eravemen sileminned lte Swore, were all to marked contrast
torho faces end figir roe of the messes outside.Passes were at a Pirdiniem. We not ced a knnt ofres.
vectahle teen congregated on the steps of the prlspon,one of whom offered e2) to euo for a rigs. but through
rho etriet ininnetions eiven by Sheriff Kelly, that noticket should be transferred. we trust that the morihrdfertileu of the spectators were not gratified Since the
execution of Snotand Rowlett the river mrstes, wi`o.o
associations were of the Mame and most degradederase ro eltnentidn Ifni eirritod innre We en Melly of
the San, ,ulort,t of the Live Points. Centre streetgam str•et. snit the le:Wares where persomi ef said
grads and complexion • nowt do congregate."

The Rev. Misers. Knapp and Skinner were with him
during the entirenight. nosomparded Messes. Dunlap
rind Murphr. deputy sheriffs He prayed part of the
time. and when lint Po enenged priced the corridor out
side of hie cell. Rev. W.l' Corbett of the MethodistChurch, Orton street hes been unremitting in his at-tentions toStephens dunes his confinement.In conversstion with aKende:n.o connected with the
District Attore•Or office Stephens stated a few datea nee that he ennsidered hanging to be an ignominious
death,but arch one and he hnped that it would •asoon n••er. he eiirridor of the prison was filled at anSails hoe, mt (tarn the otemirs Ms arrangements ofheriff Kelly and las deputies, no tionfusionor disturh-
MPS)arose.

Tax ratCVTltitc.At prooisely 20 n inuresp tat P o'olnek the proPeesitniformed. 'I he prisoner's sniritu i IadMilere accompanied
him tothe gallows On erriPing there he casts leo t atth rope, but ord., nn observation. He 'sneered tobePerfectly calm and trinitoil—mare Ind.tterent thm any
of the Neectatora In a d .! tom to his ordinary dress heno eahack cape. tae ghat.R. with the satooanceo'his depute. having adjusted the rope, said t btephene,
have youam thingto say P'

Ina Real tßte or anti PetION.II.fitophena said t I Marti here. I knew. as a limner; but,
'IL (nigh t -e blond of my Lord end Saviour Jesus Christ,I hone to he caved I do, co hope toattain thisupon my
own merit. but I believe I shall do so in the meat ntll,o
Re,eetner who died for me. lie died to- me. and I ire.
here I shall he saved. Ii von want toknow en•thinefurther. 0 it ran Ripply to Meters. Skinner & Knapp,

ho eri I tell you nil.
e• Have you auttluns further to any ?

fnerhetis. Nothing; only be quick,be qulok. I put
n tru tin my Redekiner,

the sherilt thrn gave the rlgnal. end.Slephens was In
nioni nt eirliteline between heaven end earth

Throughsome imeunPrstantlina, the German owes
en to eat the rope neglected to do so. end

payed"itrut, no that the ascent of Stephen was much.era myad than that of trio foals at previous executions.SheriffKell , e•I to the German. and told him tocot
iminedmtelr, v hich he did. While humus his ha -d
in within! acne tustlinstly audible. In %boa eight Mt-
netYs his struggles °pewit,

After inningfor eleven minutes, the potpiewas low-
ered and Drs Nimmons and Covet examined the body
tosee whetherlife was extinct.

The bo.lr temnined to-impended for 21 minutes when
Shelifr Kelly felt the cults Nell en hour clanged. and
Or. Covet pronounced Min tined. The lode was. how
ever. alto.cd to ream n Mancini/ until la minives pest
ten, melon t ihettme 40 minutes Tt we; then cot down,
the rap removed from the face, rod the corpse deposit-
ed fina preen of canvas.

hit Knapp cave a etaternent Which 13suing, nuttily
no follows Stepliens did not sleep a particle through
the night, het epcnt his time in Craver end walking uP
end dnwn the corihdor Ile reed the Pori stares htqurnily. The reverend gertilem turher states that
in nil Me eltorricitce he a minister. he never saw It
person tin, hnot7 relni.ne& to tie at ; be Wee re-
signed alto:ether.

The preoner protested his innocence on leasing his
estie and said to Mr. " Will you. when I so
undnr the gallows. and when the rope me round my
neck. ask nut if I am trty or in orient. so that the lastwords (shall use In this world shall he, ' I die inno-
cent.'"

hroughout the whole of this trying amino, the de-
ineynor of the prisoner wan momand collected. He be-
trayed no narainuencts or tear. and with the inflection
of the verde nth' reseed to the Pettit—"Be quirk. ha
qtycY!"—appserad to be se inditTerent as any of the
spectators.

THE CITY.
ARR RAT Or Asf ALLitORD SWINDLEtt.—About

noon Yesterday, "Captain" Moses was arrested et the
Corn Vxchancerooms , on the Omer, of haring at-
tempted to ss incite the citizens of Philiplelphla.
Thursday the •• Captain " proou ed the Mania nn In
m re of the newspaper' of the city, ofan announce-
ment settler forth It." be was

_
the commander of

eheote slop, h end to01,000 r, ith food an , raimenttor the afflicted Mormon refereeera that he was here
the fully authorised az onto re remelt, meheerintions fromo Pits,, in mid of the noise. The "contain" wan in a
,rent hurry to leave the nits. and wendesi mu' that nub
scripton• should to hurried nn. in CO”.Pq111.111 ,8 of
some of the tenvero•nts of the i•Ca roam" he wait ,r•
rowed i.est•rday. by Primal Offir•r Ben laminFranklin,
and), had n basin's' yesterday afternoon before Alder-
. tin peter

Mr (le.
ti
orn W. Baker sworn Odd testified !halite wax

tit , Grand Commaniirr of Minnehstm 1...1,e of the
Anna of Matt. of cnts •. the defendant bed ',resented
n improsed forged letter of i. tr.-Auction from the Grerd
C ton-inner, o the Ones of Melte of New York, to the
witness enoorsint Captain Mosey. nrd vow+ ing for
him as belied one nes.enn of charity to Gihraltsr: at
therequest of C,Ptain Mucus. the witness had made an
reset for the °hied thmuch the columns of tie Penn-

sylvanten. of which newspaper he is editor: nest
...ore.ng he told waness that he had left la petition at
the Co n Exehanot; WittiestastietteinedThtiredity that
the notepermuting tocome from the Grand Command
or of New Yorg wan written on note Tower procured by
the prisoner et the °Moo of Pines' lintel, where he
'gouda] there were numerous letter. &c. murpnrtine
in come front various part en throughout thLinton, all
of which 'tepee red to be inthe name hsedwrionn.Chorine Ookfard. Jr.. wan aware.—Mr. Moses was
Revere! omen at their atone ThoredaY t he left a letter
for the elder Mr. Oakr(1111from Mr. A.A. Ph I Ips,of New
York. which he the witness. hat opened; Mr Moses
wished witness toaid him to reins money t he wanted
f um to tOre a memorial and to solicit autwertptions.
which witness declined to do,. Mon-it host no time. ho
Jiald.t,ul,{ern letters from Mr. (Mans!) to parties in
this e•tv .• h, letter to the Grand Commanderof Minns-
hatie Imdge was not properly superscribed. end he de-
sired th- witness to endorse it with the name • f Mr

wine, the Mr. Oskford refused odo; Moses
did not elsni to be ve One of Malta; witness hod Int,
the dePrdent that he eoeld net use hie I...ancient
fAtvnes tome 'set be lied done It through the columnsof the newepapeny.

fipecial Officer Franklin testified to having arrested
the defendant; he had taken ppasession ofPeterat le t.
ternand other Paper"; they all refer to thh Chant,
Mission. most or whinh appear to be in the game hand-
writing ; the defendant hod admitted that he wrote the
letter purrting to cisme from the Grand Commanderpo
oil. O.of P. M., as he had oat the original letter: let-
tere puronoing to be written by rartie• in different
Parts of the country were evidently writtenon paper
Procuredat the pollee of Jones' lintel. and in the name
liond as that in which the letter Mined by Grand
Cnitimrnder Phillips, of New was written. and
winch the defendantadmitted he had penned.. •

J.19.,ph P. Perot wen affirmed and stated that Mr.
'doses had called at the Corn Esolinnre Mired:tr. end
d'eked the eo.operation of the a:violation hmh thee

eelined siring: defendant stated that a number of
Writes had eonirilunted thirty-ninedollar..

Darin: the hearing the defendant constantly, pro-
tooted his innocence, and guild that if certain parties in
New York were telegraphed to,his honesty of purpose
treu ,it he proven

John Goforth. Erg,.who appeared for the promeentimb
ill/Wed the defendantthat he should he afforded ample
noPortunitr toeitahliehhieinnocenve.iind he was held to
await a turtherhearing at V: o'clock intan afternoon.
on the char,nof forKett and attempt to swindle. In
default of II 000 trill, Moses was committed.

Among the printed pipers found among the streets of
the "Captain" was the following blank for subscrip-
tions:

To the Gentlemen nf Nero York:
WitreeAe. The stervation, want, and excessive dis-rreur ofthe Ernteetante J•we. and Catholics whowere

ferried toflee from Morocco to Oildalter to escape the
knife of the ■evase Rednein of the enact; and as the
Enehoh. French and Hpatbsit people have each kindly
ennirdinted in Carlo,"ware and Moo appealed to the
American people to send then food: the kale, mer-
chants,, ad other ordering of New leo* and other places
havint. titn ten•ral voles, fully firmed to lend a helping
hand to these starving and landless people—utile, fa-
thers. mother. in child birth. babes, and children—and
in accordance a jilt the apeeril Made to un the chari-
table (calico end wishes of the American Indica and
rentlemen, Men the requirements of oily hi:meanly Fa-
ther.who ha• bestowed uponu■ a land of plenty and in
return fur rind's eo derse end erre toward, us, inrentr
to the entrentir r ni Europe we. the Amorumn people.
have full agreed tosend a ship head of propels:one end
el o tont to these our mill -rppr and etarettu brethren.
who have no hornos. no hod. no raiment. and harecried
and aro cr., inn Mono to Bear n her succor !

A conceal appeal hay been. lor the eon mitten made
throughout the cite and you try, and rhe rubber are
••epnorfrlla limited to hand their subscriptions to the
beater,

A•rnad. Hoer two•thirde of the requ4 site rum hae been
ranted, and immediate aid le most sarredlt &mita& that
hie Amernan Omit. eh ,n mar spread her win.e to the

breeze to relieve the .balrease 4. .
J"RN MARE IT, Foreman of Cimmultee

Ths hearing, wise resumed at hill( rise four n
The examination of Onorse noir, Eiiq vole con•
•initsd This counsel for the prisoner asked fu.a post
oonement. tt rioter to el.\ hlm OVOTT

ear himself. The •lilernms then fixed the hearth; for
Mo .Isy afternoon. atfour o'isiork

Munnso or !tenor Nntt.nir—Probably
the moat dartnr and nutr genus murder porpotrated In

hila-lainhia for many rears past, vas that committed
on Tuesday erunint kat Iv sumo unknown ruffian.at
the earner of Pa...trunk rnul and Carpenter street, in
the ?trot onlme district. Wlthnotprneneat on n invent
he sit .htert kind. an unotrandtnt oitlzon is steid.rnly

stabbed wohin taw nine..of h.• owns floor.w nod
the althnuth Pntntod out and shouted Orr by

nyeeQ children whoa MO Wituorrieto thebrutal trees
notion is pornsltt.rl to resin rood h.. svApe thross.h
eSo rotor'. on noofroven•• of the polies in that prerinn of
the clip. Human hie .e be ammo entirely tonrheas. in
thisentnmanity. and Iho means fine its preservation end
the punishment of Its murderers alinnat worse than
males.. .. .

Our reporter withinthe PleinitY et the time of theaso
non ghee, and In the res .denon of %tr. Whilden when
the I tier was in the 'sten'ha of death but not a 'lngle
iisrdinn of 1 w and order was to be seen In the neteh-

[althorn!. When the news of the nird•r emend alt ever
'lin lower 11110tionof ihe city. then it that the palma—-
tion were setloos In • heir ntefeesions of Pietism.; tits
oven while thn wound° I triee wie stret hod noon the
floor, and Vie life-blood of the vietlm ehlune fast ewer,

ss itehfol ofhnise remnined idle. and allowed the
nmiaida torat far honed their seh. loe dismsee-
nt stsfe ad'Arn oalla 'nadir to- tie Interposition of the
ttnyor. who in at least. sunposed in be es the es of
, he soli.. Two miserable minerants. fresh from the

letehneeth have been nrrestrd C.,etwetion with th
ledge echo Me suspowd to belto trot am morn %mow-
tedfn cone it as they have of Hebrewor (freak.

A'dormin %Moro yesterday hold on trounst on the
body of Whilden. when the followtni evidence was
started •- •

Lewin De La Cron, &given Yearnoh), Inotifierl no fol.
lows: I hen on Pans ,auk road li.low Fifth : my bra-
ilier wan goals actor flourand I wan going niter
In, brother n: nn looking in Dr. ltake•'n intuit when
amine men ennui. along nod pulled nut tem., none. and
'minted it;my Nether looked around nod they ask a him
Alm he wanted: he gild." nothing," when ono of them
kicked him Into rho tonsil.; then in, uncle. it.cciitand
:curie up,unit finked 1013 t wne tie ninth, nod ton sad
"it wan none of his tinniness;" ri!plied," Nes ton-is
lo,nuan the van bin nenhaw ; they then rom•
ineurnd fillitinz ; one of than; nallimi out. • .to k
mini" 1 dd not ace tho knifethin man who
oollod the mon. not of his pocket •trunk him; I lin,it
aeon him before; he its, to twist.; in Hallowell or 1Pp!,

llid nhoninnkor ; t don't know his name titv. in a
ittle rifler o'clock on Tuesday evening, at the corner

of i'aniitunk r old sod flnrperlicr siren; Dr. Hodes tes-
tified that deceased lind Leen brought to the hospitalon
Weilneselnyafternoon nt 3 1i o'elorikt he grew weaker
till evening, and die I about 1) o'clock yesterday morn
ins ; made a pont.inorlem ennininntion. and found that
rho wound passed throluh the wall of the chest hinge.
Snit henrt ; the wound on the skin was ro eand n half
Johns long; wan undo with n knife. ora proctor imam-
went. upd penetrated ahem two and a half mobs,.

t,„ F. De Ln ems testified that hill brother in law~deoanaedoeaid. on Wednesil, morning. that he hod
heon theknit. in tirohand of therennin who ittithbrd
en; it wileAbout nix Inches hint, and had a black Lan-

MA; lie lAN 110 had noon,. nacri he roan •
Tim inquest she AdlollTll^ , Matt TtIO/lINT evamrlq

next, nt Alderman Mont is otlice.
liUttinr..49 IN TIII: COPFIT9 YrITERD IT —At tho

opening of tha Soporific Court t axterday morninr. Chiefjustice lAwrie. inatiene Vo ntwerii. tinmpson nnl
Rend nn the hooch. Dro. id Riot Brown. Esq., in some
arrproorixte and lecling rAirrar•s announced the t•ath
of the lion. Joel Jones. 'Chu Court, alter resconilleg.•
ordered the announcement tobe entered on the mina's
I•f the court, as n innrk of respect to the of the
yrnented dceasecil.On motion of J. Miownv Rush, ERA— Samuel Rallers

Thom's, Pau., was admitted tonriotice as an attorner
and counsellor of this court.•

rtliewbo appeal, ar,:ltell by P. C. Unalith. Est., for
appellant. and by 11. Abindy ,, apfel!ee•

Husband's anneal. • Trued by W. A. yob nil .
for plaintiff. and by E. Ingersoll and W. F. Judson
for defendant.
JimSirons.—Neff os. The flrey's Fer-

ry ri stranssr sis,,,,asny was postponed until
this day work, by atremnant of counsel.

lltarnicr ILI .I'm. Nu I —.I udge Shtmerood.—
Motray an. This was as notion ofejectment
for a poola and lot of trolledon Almond Street , near
Front Tt &alined tile an n verse at
sheriff's wile of the prenays. Tho &fence Let op Was
to WA) thsoush a 'optol nre from a third Pa•.!... J.
Fiarnuel for plaintiff E. K. :Collets for difsr.dant. vet.
Amt for dellindant.COMMON l'utas —Judge Ludlow.—At the oten-
ilig of the oonrt sestordav merruna. Samnsi It. Perk,ns,

ha., rso and announnol the death of the lion. Joel
Jones, in a few tonohing remarks. Judge Ludlow re-
plied that he heard We announcement with 11501/11

regret. and directed a minute I. be meths on the recordof the court, and in consequent* of the announcementthe court adjourned.
Oren Tenutsen.—Judger Thompson andAlli*""•—At the openingof this court yesterday mord-

inn. Wm. B. Mann Heal . aanosticed to the court the
death of the bon Joel Jones ifis address was /I winoand earnest tribute to the mentors crone whose life was
CS pure nshis death woe peaceful and happy. The re•cord 01 the death wan ordered to be placed upon theup taps of the court.gyARTIVit Sv. ze Allis:ad.—John Wil-liams, *'ins" Baltimore Pat." and Charles Thackerey.nlia." Whiter T .ckeray,” were acquittedon a chargeor victims pockets.

Marco Malatesta was acquited one charge of corn-=Wei en assault and battery upon Lewis Bleats, butwas ordered to pay the °artaorprosectition.C:Budenbach wee acquitted on a charge of meltingstolen good.. the witnessagainst him Legit ofdoubtful
mute rte tocredibility.

ltissrwr OP TIIII ETAXINATION OP APPLICANTS
Fox ADMs4InN 1400 TITIC the Mott BctiotiL.—ybefoCoa,ne table still show the nuintor sent by /richuh,oi. the number admitted, the number not admitted.and the eve taxa scholarship of each tohoot on the ques-tions eubuOtted 1
Name of Whn'e No. No. No.not ASchool. sent. admit'd. sdinit'd. BeholneoNorthwestern.....13 ..... 7 06 4Harrison .8 5 11.5Jellerson

.....
...... 6 3 31 3

3 23.3J.Q.. Adams.... . 6 . ... 471'lt. Vern0n....... 5 i•61 3Ringgold ........
.. 3 3 .... SA 7

1 octet street ... . .1 ......Pairereity.— . 3 ......... 47 1Newton ............3 I NI6
Southeastern ... 3 3 33.6Zone 5treet........ 3 1 65.4

2 —. 567
0 661

ion .. ..... 1 ..
..

Northemetern ..... 2 .... .
3110Cerrni ..... 2..... 0 SlOWecracoe...-.... 1 0 1 .4,1k. 020

83uthweatern . 0 •IS
Total.

No Name. farm!' from which milm'd Ave,.
I. finnan 8. Delrre7 Mt Vernon 9. 6
2. NI /Ugh! A. R05ere.........N. Weytarn 73 9
3. Clamentmeca1iet.......... 4' .. 69 3
4. Fanny M.:limier __Fayette V.) 0
3. Emma. iiil:insham ----Wier/on• ••• • ..5 4
6. Viillll Gmidard N. Western ......• ...• .. 63 3
7 RebeceaM.11111111......... 'lane btreet.. . ... -.. 63 6
P. Mary Wilaon .... ----Mt. Vernon ...... -• .. CO 4
V Rebecr.a. A. Cornell Fayette AS I

In Cmn•linnRObenn... ..... Morris
11. C. Varyinin Rurborow. ...Reck .-..

13 Annie &mit .. .Mords
ID. Fannie Jemmy N.Western.t. Lydia Hunt . Newton
13. Elie Murdone M t Vernon14. Emma L. Wi1i0n_.........L 01/,_6cisme11. I•mann Vendearitt........N• WeVern.id. Anna 31orlinate ...... .....1.31Ter50n....
IS. Mary RltfignOta k sassed....
). Arne Kerer.d.

.

.....

I. Rose F. rile* ....--...fonettirt)Owed.Anon A. Owed . .. IT. Werern.23. Bernet G. Bower Hancock....
H. Tinnnsh Coinki•t Monroe
2.9. 40ary Loftin . . ... _... Newton
21 Bum Crewraird.....

.
. -.Mt. Ve•non.Si. Annette MoCully Zen. St eet

39. Annie Morris .tfirrne.l4.ye. Mary Cos
30. Clare Orem Hancock

al a

....6, 2
. ...19 $

ad a
889
61 8

86

Datictorn CITILOCKII—The followStite Met ri
winter delights herenr•d upon the pot on returns madeoeorday mornint to Mayor Henry. Ulnas Corr') ..•old to tia.linthe corn of Wennto answer la glom a clan-Ink and hotter,. John Kane well held in the urn of
6' MO Intlto onme, a yonder charge. coupled with in-tent to kill. Mary Kane wee held ine3ou on a Ike eon.-plaint ands frail demo'''. named Mer..aret McDesitt.in elan. fir keeping a disorderly house in Spring alley.
Alderman Ilimelonion committed one George Carom.
In defaultof ejloo hml.ta answer the Ontoclan aggra-
vated ammult arid hatter,. Ia whieh he Attempted to
carve the heed of his antaronist. Peter Callahan was
held to answer at SO trt—thane of lareeny. wit. •,o
K•frer truoleo arrested ea a simile, chars& John
T.llon wail taken into o.istrid• for carrying concealedde dty mi nor. whle rember of others were gen'

fotoffences. There is Certainly CO lack of
amusements in our midst.

Tne • APR OP BOBER, TaoStrom—The jury in
the eel. of Robert Thompson. charged With the mer-
rier of lona Caple. have not set a.reed upon a verdict.They have beau out since three o'elonk en Thursday
Afternoon Thomson waa la the Court of flyer and
Terminer dunes the entire session yesterday. and
looked remarkably well. The rmwd inattend .nee wan
not dimlniahed inthe least. Meant the .'ay a number
of rumors were in niroll roll as to hew the jut, atm dsome saying that they were equally divided nib s con-
viction. nod others that the Jim were nom totacquittal
and three foe ennriction. These reports, or course.
are all idle inventions. for it is amons.ehle for any one
(mirth, of the lure to know what the feet .s. One in-
IIlividnal, who asked Mr. Barber how the fury stone
Sins vefortucti that thee • rood eleven to five." "tih,
de they r, said he. and walked away appar ently oarfeatly satisfied with the InterestinS oleo* of thlornm-
tion which had been so kindly imported.

Fine..—A few minutes past six o'clock, last
needier n fire was dualovered in a two story and a
halt brick huildiiss, owned and occupied by :al ~,,, .
Brown Allison. carpentera end Milldam and located
on Twente•fiest stfeet, above Chestnut The fire oriritotal in the eetiond I nn. and. manic to the comhusii-
hie nature of the materials, oonsistins of slot of timber

red parting, finished work. the building VIM entirely
consumed in a short time. with nearly Itof its corMcnis
A untotit• of made up work, however and a lot
Mole on the first todr, sere saved. The dames ex-
tendon to a smell frame dwell n •, occupied by 'Natant
,knishone end a ratite in the vicinity. Thera is a
Incite manufse•ore in the neiehhorhornt se well as a
Iamid Y d. but "wait inthe exerlions of the fitemon,
thee 'soaped Wary. Tile lose is eitimated at about
a2.000. It is partied, covered by insurance.

ROIIBERY.—YO 4.erdriy rowing, Mr. John Smith,
residing at No. It Jefferson street to the Seventeenth
ward. diccovered that his house hat.been blycjariehei
ent,red and a number of velnaide artylea teleowadt
removed darter the niveednag night. GSM eazire h•ti
taken a witmerit no flight. and hlr Wm th was exceed-
ingly Irma...led The pollee are cin the at •n to erica-
the fait man—prohlhly nue of the enrol John Smith
Atnet—to whom ausrlcion attaches Itself.

SP.RIIO,I ov WINTER.-11.r. Franklin E. Moore,
patteror. Whatton-st ,eet M. K. Church. will trench one
of' 11011116 ofhie olortn•ntS,•rmnn., on the Selman.., rt
the Trim*, .‘lelhorlint Emscopelrhumb .t.ighth street.
ebove Race. on Embhnth es enme. fits &wears.n re
AD•rnnopd Au nee were truly_ elnettent productions
nnd we infer his Sermon ou winter will bie none the
lesn r.o.

liumtAt. CASE.—Charles Dougherty was
to the Hnernrnl. yeeterefey. haring hod Ms

hands body !Accreted In a mineral water eitabliehMentt
where be wee employed

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Ton Ilumeer MIL—How many persons

abuse this delimits arid basotifol ornament, by bursarst
it with niesketielinaskss, dad pbasteirtnt It With grimly.

whioh has no &flinty for tho skin, sou is not absorbed !
Bursae, Curoafirson egropoond of Coooa-nut Oil, !ta
a unrivalled as a dressing for the hair, is readily ab-
sorbed, and is peouliarly adapted to its roman condi-
tions, preventing its falling off, and promoting Its
itsalthy growth. Ses adventsement. dt4-elm

M. FlllK.Lleill SYWINO N1AC111193.5 ♦ILS WAIL-
ANTIDthe beet for all kinds of Family Sawlag or mama

featuring pinkness. Ifthey do not work well they wit
be excheneed. or the pricerefunded.

['dee ttO, and operetta. 911 CUEST:II.II' Etreet. up
stairs. la3l-totals et'

010 Pains OLOTICING OP TUN I.
Brans, made in the best manner. eieressly for RE•
TAIL BALER. LOWEST waling melts marked in
Plain Figures. All goods made toorder warranted *stir
factory. Our ONE-PRICE System tastrictly adhered
o, as we bellere this to be the only fair way or dealing
AU are thereby treated alike. JONES CO.,

gee-tt not MARKET Street.

SAVING FUND—NATIONAL SAYITY TIMM
CSOlPANT.—Chartered by the State of Pecaryttenla.

RULES.
I. Money is received every day, and inany arneent

arse or small.
n. FIVE PER CENT. interest is paid for money from

the day It is put in.
2. The money is always paid bank In GOLD whenever

it IS called for. and without notice.
4. Money is reosived from Ex.estors, Atimiattlysters,

(lemrdissii, and other Trustees. in large or small Dams,
toremain a loos or short period.
a The money received from Depositors is inverted it

Real Estate, Mortgages. °roma Rents. and other first-
alms securities

L °Moe open every day—WALNUT Street. ponthweei
orner Third street. Pbiladelehis. sole

GIROVIII Zb BAILEVII
011.131LITID Notenses PArtzt Ehrwuts-31Airmyr

AT lIDECID TAICiI.
TS) OFIESTNLIT BTREEIr.

PHILADILPHIA.

13>dANNN a SAVING Roan--NOILTEMST
COMER Bancorp Slid W►txv2 Btreeta—DePealta re,
mimed In email mid large amounts. from all classes of
the eommunity, and allows Intenseat therate of graper
real. per =DIM

mousy may be dawn by °hooka without low of Ix-
Watt.

Office open dadbr, from 9 until!' o'clock, and on bloc-
lay and Saturday until In the evening. Pramdent

PVIL: Trawl-mar and Beeyetnyy, CRAP
M. MORRIS

SINGER'S SEWING
Nn.3 sewing El/whines--.....
No. I Rowing Moot,' nes. ..... - •
Tim Family Sew•ng Meohtne.
The Family Scrum Machine--

I. M. SINGER & CO..
113-Son NA NU CRISTNI:T Street.
SALucwozs FIRS-PROOF SAFIS.—A very

'arteessortment ofSALAMANDEREtfor sale at newel
Ole vices'. No. SCN OrIt:STNUT Street. Phili.lelot,:‘

waft , RV AVR n.

.REV.rrrarrant, T
Tt

0 - M 0 RR 0 W 18ABBATIT)
ORNINO, at Luti n'elnnk.b3`64`,NN-rxvharrh, earner laIrrf;VN CD and fiEOßOßStreeta ;

VVF NTIVO, at7)4 01. INA InRs,. Pr. Wilia'a Churrh.
AknAO Rtreat. balate nprunn. Alan nn
W 6DVEa De Y, and FRIDAY V.VENNGS of next
week in Dr. Wrba's Char'.at 73, n'el vt. It•

tt WITAT DO UNITARIANS DR.
LIEVE 7"—,An 1•:annettlon and Defeat,* of

Irretnrran Oars Inn reties of Sotoroirsea. M R•• Mr.
If A fIPHPft. at Sandal and Haydn wall. I,IW-ITH n^rl
spplNa (10,R,DVSEP•400. First Dlgenert% TO MOR-
K , .W. (Sundt! I at 7 3(P. M. Martini ozercileat 10.14.
o'n'oer. Pn Mioenrdrall• Invited. Seats free It'

'Yrrpurtr's. or TY; ENEW TESTAMENT.
T. H. ST OCKTON, Phator, N.W. crow, G•rard/0!;t111f1 nricl rt.anth roOla•-ccboul P). A.

M.; PrPßehing 1014 Lord'. Suriu•r; New Humber..
e.—not a new t but ehp's Con-resarional Ch ia-

rian Union. MI Christian. cordially Invited, " that
they all may 141 It.

rrr otopro.—kaN. DR. SW.,...iTZ
th • •nhi•etTO-WIRT-10M fi•b-

bath) AFT R.VOOV,ett oc7nok,
chew.. liao. corner FOP WIT arta (4Pi9RUP..Peetr.

1• 4 It
vve invited. Prayer Meeting after the Pennon.

•

THE WOMEN OF THE BIBLE,.
Third er thy twines or mrinth!s, olmalini.s. hr

Re -v. E. W. MUTTER. in Re ei teh les t utheryn
Chiereh NRW Rteeat Woo FOVRTII. hetwe.n RACE
end ViNr.. TO MORROW LVEMNO. hnr past 7
°Week. Suhiert•• Deborah." et.

MCIIDEII I—HOW LONG WILL. THE.
!Apple oflphtt Allow Aeyst..rol••nr,l

Moreior to continue mon., th,••••• ? .1014."1 CHAM-
RS on 'hot soni.,, Tn.monnow, at 9Yi P. M.

Church. BRO -1. 1, and BANSOM to. It'

ir For IKilinglgALISp %-11"., 11. 113,E. 1
anent spankers of

onenote t....:or inia4rr awiate Sandn nem':
Street Ilan. on SUNDAY.at. NIL o'clock A. NI, and IN
P. M. AllmisslonS cents.

vuuttru or TII.F: 'AIESqIAII, trNr.
VERgP.) i.OOVST. YASIs OP BOCD,

Rm.. D u WILL
AIIl .s31110:1 PASTOR --.Snrvires TR\OR-

ROW.t ICS; A. Nt.. end 7% P.M. dubje.:.t for the RV.-
ninz—"l.4p fitUall.M. /I•

Twiiph .treet, NDAY 'otne'k A• 1.,
and 7,% 0'..1,,ek I'. M., by the Rev. JAMES PRATT,
Preto, lt'
ry ARCH-STREET PRI SHI"TERI ANCHURIM.—The R. Dr. WADSWORTH.Loin him tartan!, will wench tn-mmr-
row. of NS. Wohick A. Ni.,mnil the Reti. ALFRED
COOK MAN mt71i renlnck It•

rrr, F..1.50N THE INTERPRETEROF RE-
CLATION.—L.rture lay Rev. k C. THOMAS.

To mopaow EVENING. LOITHita Mew.,
FOUR), H. fet lt•
ry-F.7- TWELFTH WARR—AT A LARGE

t end reopeeralile Meetint of the PEOPI.K'S
ITION lit the Twelfth Word. held on the evenie.:of the 21 leg., the following reo:Nelsons were arum-

riveddredeptod,
rittefr,tTlint reintee thet the election of the Mi-

nor-3Na WILLIAM A. PFNNINOTON to Speaker hes
eecitred to the wain., an offioer whose eolitient antece-dent,l prove hits to he n. ooneennttive.
,tcteemnn. end nun (lime!! Identiited with the great
Peentylvania d.ntrine of "Protection tol merloen In-de,try "

itasnlvel. That we Replace of the entire ccurie ofnurßeppretentntiresof On Sealed, Third, Fourth.and
Fifth Coe ~,,,tonal DistrietwKelohcl, TO4 we notsalt avocet* of the eouduetof the Hon.). J.J. MORRIS generally. tigt ',crawly of
hie ohgrve or cot from Mr. Smith, Cod OW the pet -
eon, he hte sires therefor ore tot only ereflitebte t
hinieelf, tintshow hint now. here Wolf.ever snub-
fel of the interests of lug e .toents. end of tie whatmonwealt h. . W. PARR, rtellt eat.

11. J. Sus, Secretory. 11

'17..hiCEMrf4M alt).Fa THES le! 114—E •Pet..E 5S.— StaR v g.
R A. CARD'Y(re. V., deliver at &if o'clock theft.at ofa aeries of diecoureem aw " Female Chsrattor—-b. Inflame'sepos the World awl the Choral," aed at13io'clock. a sermon to 'forme Men—nth:Get "Powerif I ruth." Boats free in the Aftwrisoaw 1-000,1 Men*re in.tiod to attend in the eceninc. Collection to minof •• Whit. Society" in the afte,noon•

'rrPESBYEIAN CHURCH. RAD..WAY HALTL.RB. earner of BeOABO OandePRFNG GARD etreeta. Rev IL O. 4, 41.4 Wm-tonnry from fedi*, Will Draftee Tte..AefIRROJ. (Bab.bath, MORSIII3. at MX o'ektek. and the Ree. VAd•ma. ci the EvENI -O. at etvarter to d °Week.Prayer Meeting at T o clock P %I. Setts free. 'fee It°

rrIN PURSUANCE OR THE FOLLOW.I Nti CaI.T.,there usembird at the Phtiadel hta,Institute. MOND aT, Jan. Ards,abuse aite holly m-inor table meetses of the proton bid demise* musettefThiladslphat. The meetingwas called to woe, blkiln Turner.E.g.. whonominated aspresident J.eob C. Whine, who wan unanimously elected Themsettui also anointed Messrs. B. M. el ttite. FranklinNIriser ChewJohBrown. esrice presidents, zedthemreed:
as secretary. Therolknring was them

We. the auderairead.eitisens of Philadelrhis,ree'int'deep interest in 'oldie affairs. sad t•bellerint that thepetition to Gov. {Vise, of Virkiets. far the bridles ofGreen and Cope'' ,d which wu eublishee in the Phan-delphts LeArtr of the 16th alt.. by a committee of onrfellow di•frenchised americans. VnlatitilMof Mr. •t--rirod W. Green. Ker. Jahes P. Clmrhea. wed Jeremiahksher, does not meet the clews of nee ee mineral-ir. do.imile this millfor esibbegn.nt a the i'lliiadelph ,a Institute on !tinder. Jae.]). MD,for the per-Pose of rittiiewiat said estate..Juob C. White, I. booster D RtsaetteJohn C Bement, Otto. E. Pyre.,arid R. Bowser. Rots. M. Turner,Franklin 'turner, plinsTnn •-.html. M. Smith, Wm Teton,Mitchell R. Hamer, Jas H. Welson.Panted catty,
Wm hull,MarlsBrown.

LAT•IIPI R. Vidal,ht.Alter Rob% "deer.tiV m. P. Price,
P. T Rmith.
E. W. Vennin•. ',Me. City,
Jam,. S. Douglass. ffhsa, l Basta.F. C. Revels. J. C. We•rsWhereupon,. Mr. Gen. E. Ravens sanT.l that theretie it committee of date appointed to drag ritintetiona

•Xp•e•slce of the set tineel. of the moieties. TheeaPainted Messrs. Geo. R. stemma J. at.'Tears Davi^ B. Bowser. Pranktin Tamer. and Robt.Turret.lt. •s the eennm.ttefi. The oommirrse retired.term: whi hmem) speeches were made. On the re-
urn of the eeolooo.l. they preemiead the folieriat Pte.
imble and retol.ttione, which were unanimously adept-nd

Wlovene. At a puhliemeeting of the vrateribed liree•
',OMI of • Plutedelphia. held at Out •hoinn BoteriotChar •h, on the PI of torcenth r, A. 1).1W% for ther00f-•,113.41 of symoootnisnx with the whin heroes of HarpersPave. a committee erne appointed tomusette( oder.nor Wise tit Vircin'a. the !Indictor Jab', Cowered andohields Greer then tinder rent.nce of death. in lb*-.rant of their brine huntI and

The PhiladelphiaLedm. of the 1/Pb of theoforesaidmonth, did contain on ante!* polyether to he
o num.,' to the vorenonoref Virrinie. over theagna-

te eof three mowaors or nud •ofnal.t,e.e and;Warr ao. Raid enuthotteasubedit:matt. adiderisdrododd a-ticle toho the resalt of heir deliberrionne. thanrivini the .0 ponotbdith ofit uponthe ettiMU of nits-Be ,t thyoninth,
kt,olrFd. That while we have nn desire to briar Ba-

ler the hen or .pahlio coodenination sty proven MI.
ler.t•d with the letter to Go•rotor Wier, we will not'ail toember. thin opontrovity on ', shelf or the yonnp
ied manly enterers no the o' Liberty at lthredely-Perry. todiaavnw all or ray nr maro ecerdetneastion. ether expressed or implied. is the ahoy* Mieraeiioned letter. -

Rtsolre4. That it to onno•nly end vase tern' Inreetl-than% Wm and, enntrzymnble in Itselaburethee set
end is a slander upon the character of thetnbla m.oe it refer. to. sad also a blot open their dearand cheoohed monniies.

Brothel, That this petition exhibits a total wino ofhowl*. footingn and rod,eper.der ca. and voodoos the
,Innmintsand ferlias of Irene titserea- by hewingnil virtual!! ',than; the heal that wouldemit its ea.the v.

Relates/. That we. the d.•foanclomaii end presetbed
*Deansof Phdadolthi• roenoctuee the. earonsaute!lnv.Wise. r•Qe•Otlef in the •,,act thenbeam hoer,he bootie. of John Copehona •nd Shleata linen. &seder.•nr. srdile. cad hypocotacal. and a libel spelloarRood

tense and manhood
On motion, the preamble end resolatir a. woo. *dove!1111101ITINIele.ea the Ise Inr• &Ed .1111,,,M•ete Ihrkp Crew

•ng. After which eroent and stole rpreetec wiveacre to Menke J. C. Wthee rv. P. 3d. glot•th.r. BB wire. Remarks ordeals*mood' by MenneWm. ILJohnson. Rev.! P Coinbell and A. M. Green.a amino the publicationof the proceedings.
ft, thnttotl. rtwae

' iimartd. That the preamble and rere'v.thme. withrho emcee, ins.. be slaved in the hand of to erommootdo
three. comelier of Messrs. P. M. Pmtth. Breathy
rn••. and G. E. Pthremi for on tbear.... oa Tr.deor oh

hou. las.' caper. the " Anglo-African," of N. T.sad
*rya. or our co.v. W

17. STATEMENT OFTHE UNION BANKas required by the serond se mos of th44ertma•he rlane,al A...en:ably att., Co‘nneottweatt.h,
the 13th dee of ()motor. A. D leigt
&mount of Inane end damantt ..

" due from other
of notes ie etroetot,..
depoote. treadle; ta3unees doe

to other heel. MN
Plilt lelinti:ry 3. Me.

OF PHILAD EL sr :

44M-1114rs
. ft VI
. Si SOA
. ra SillDa

. .
I. Jetn•s Les!eu. Ceshier of the Vohie Beak. being.twerp, deems uitt set. [het the ahoy. stetueseat Is cot-

feet to the beatuf ray kroreedie a.td be'ief..
JAMPB Lt"2l Cashier.sworn before ma. this de, Ee'wwkr-r. A. D.'Bl,O It r. C. ELLMAXER. Nnt.ry ?obit.%

rr. PITTSBUR.Gi AND YOUGHIOGUENECO L The Arnim! t.• c-y-Ildersof thor Pittston' e..,1 Yoleh•oi Imo, Coal ern.
0 halo et the ofacA rho COM an.. ;to An

WATER Street Vitiebor,. on 'Vitt*oRRAV. the IfLtie,iroary. At which time en Election In-omenDirectorshe h•la. tonorm,for toe er-ruia, year.
Plash.] r Jan.UMW. NDI. LITTI.E.pa es A3t• Prene.ami.

Gr A BiNTAL MEETING OF THE HOARDOF TRe D Paeellldtid es or Asecreer-
•tne or the Board ofPebed at the Rooms of
he Rome, trri CUES rx etrnet 'h. everang et
‘ION GAY pelt. Febrarvy 5tb.734 o'eleek.
The report of proceed...lr far the ....r artlll be pre-

*reed, and ae elee•ree of otE.ters take Oleo.
tans of • Pr•54,49,4. three YLNI Prosteasty,"sarsharf
AniOciraion. Trenserer, lad Vxr•-ce re onseosi of

'woe:ay-one members. LOS. IN BLODGE?.
ANS St Beeretarr,_

13.. GRAND UNION MASS ILEE7IXI34
A Meeting of the °Mardi of Fidledelebia, faerofshia

to the orgasizstm ofa -

CONSTITUTIONAL ONION PARTS%
erili be held oo

BATE RDAY EVENING. Febnian lak. at T *'chat,. at
NATIONAL BALL.

ATI who en to tytneethi with the todoetneafirels•
rated to ottond.

Hon. JOHN J. cRrrrExprzr,
Floe. MILLARD FILLMORE. .

Hoe. JOHN M. IMYTTIL
And other speakers,are expected ;atm* the lice►

tot.

-r"-• OFFICE Practsyt..r.h.NLl ILAILIOAD
1.3 COMPANY. Pait.ktu.eilla.laseas7NOTICE TO IFMCISHOLDISR.z..—The A a oat eaM
et of the Soo.ho dere of One Comeau, tried) Sold es"
MON DAY. the ath tley of I,4.^ntsri. Wu,eatt-WatioettA. M.. at do8.04.011-8 T r HALL.

The Ato_ocal Election for Directors Intl 1* riga etMONDAY. the Ith 457of Marco. WOO at the Oita
the CommT:v.lft aooth HIe1) Sere... •

jald4Fll EDat CND SMATII. &cream
ARC:II-STREET THEATRE—NOTICE.

—The AVMOT,meeting of the eloclikaideng of theArch street Theatre writ he CAM no stotettAy. ir.b-
ruftry fah. at3.31 P. M.at the ban of the Phew Boss
House. Z& • E Street. seine Seventh. north wits. et
which time an election far Ave Arent.. to see a f=ednione Tear wilt take place. Pal aspenuntilto'

A dividend of ex, per sham it., been diehard, parr
b.e then.

23.1/ bt & J. CHRISTI' N. Seen, tary.

ZCARBON aux IMPROVEMENT COAL:PAN V. PtiILADILLPH co Jonas,/ M WO.
oe is hereby given that toe ',impel Mica ,ict

the •teekholders a the Care. lo Roo Improvement
ploy. all! be thoLtat then.. Otos. S. EL corner of FRO.
ad (lIIESTAIL A Streets. Pluhule/ptan on MONDA ,

the Rh of Fernery peat. az 4 o'clock P. sai
Pleet.int oral be held for Five Ch.eetere to *erre r.r its
egamns 'ICU

.11123 tfr:
y"'".• OFFICE OF TIM SIiAIIOKIN VAL.

3
Wilaut

LEY
street.

AND POTTEVILLE RAILROAD CO..=

rHILADZ• PETS. JAB.364
Couraz due February 1, WU. ois let mortis.* birdsof PhtMelpht• aid Ras teary lisdroad Coa,esay. will berikidhis

on sad after tact data, at the Baja nrCommerce.Coiligrri.
JaS. 13. BIDDLE.i.:27 301 F toet Prestc`eat.

NI-IV )ORE. AND 311DEILE t
FIELD RAIL R.IAD ANCOAL COMPANI.Vs:eel:ma of the Btookholdera of Ora Coer.puor arIP

he held at the mice of the Comoaa•• Ho.ol S. F.41,14
meat. on SIONDAY. the eth dm of Fehmary auk., at
II o'clock. A. NI. for the yaws, tls, of clecal Fare
Dirooters of stud CompKaarlfor the 'alma( :ear.

lIRY RPee
Philadelphia.January 1124.103.081N505.Da3 drat amata

rT N
OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA.

AND SAVANAH ATKANI :NAVIGATION
C IPANY. No.au None MIA/yea

Yen.•DILPHIA J13.13.104
Tha Aanall Meetier ado. Sto.:khold•ntof doe Conn-

P.m, for the Et.ebor. of Fare Ideosaeo .ad for the
oAnthetlon anther boasts.. toll be bald et NadilIIILADe LI OIA EXCHANGE. ,tnird &v.v.) ea
TLIADAY EVENING. the 7th of Feertor• _peas, at
hale.* Garen cedeek. IFM. DENNIti.

J124.1:1 Qeeratary AM Yreasuorr.
NOTICE. —THE 4117iNCAL MEETING

of the Sinekholdria of the °eta, E•tsam Nati-Alion Company for the Election of Five Directors epd
the treasscona °mar bugle's', will he toad at Nth
NlDNerth GAWA HE areane. on TUESDAY'. tha
fin of February !wit, at 12 o'clock n n.

Whl VENTIP,
ja2t-32t reeretary and Frenittrer.

VBICI MOUATAINI3IPROV3IYIST CON-
PANY.—Puttsnitrnrs. Janus re SA WYe:e ts betel swot' tits,the stmts.( utestinc of the

4tookholders of the It Muntatan Improvement Com-
p..nr will be held la their eM4II. Pentneast e jeer _4Frontnod Chestnutstreets.Philtutephes.on NIO:t DAY.
the 6th et Peheenre pest. et It o clock. !“., w'‘on
tleetlon will be held [or re Directors. torem for the

min-tit WILLIAM P. YeI:YKB. PreeiJent.
AND

Ieases
b t

M7CALIni nDlsthn Lue,m. bacon tit
tlecnalg.' Librery A•ehewd:oe, ODA I£S &Inn,. EU.

'meth. The wahhe ere in vttee.

J 3 SePrUP:PONOVI II/Ar OF I.°

JANCLILTMb. Int
„ttheatt%l k e'ls e"R "4...off,.gr. :B4-ttstrAr4*4-4700 MU:1”. norCn‘y 6 In.o,

title
/x•26-dcfe6 {III .I,IAM HARP":R. &crawl.

SUNBURY AND Litre RAILROAD,
Plptedelplus,Jen. U. 193).—N11T10'.-7 he An-

gles} Al eetw. Pt the Stoesholders of the Snnbury eed
re Ilatkond Compan) will he held et the of St.Sll

WALN U Street. oa .the 13th ass at Feb-
f Peat, at 10 n'e.pek A. M.

At this tssettn4 sn Elsottocialit be held for tea MetPs-
gers of CoMPUIY. tosorra for one 'ear.

'll.e polls to cr ate et:o'clock P. 21.
)r.23 loth, W.E.DWAHD SPOFFORD. Ste.

Er OFFICE PUILADELPII Li ANDaßtt g,.Atht:eiktlic,RA mll, .11,,O,ALC99.NwIP,:eNL. mew,"
At the Annunt Aleetiog of the qtocktohlers of the

Philedeloton erd Reedm: Reeroed Company. held Into-

eht,teil Office ta for 3C,u :

A. Wlll IN nY.
1/I.'t PHILLEVIT.. .

J. DUITON 8 rEELE.
MANAOBRS-

J. DU r, v.N ZSTEZLE.
A. E_ / 101111'•
CHAs. AIAcALESTr.n.
3A-m.ROI sELLE.IO.
Eliee. E. ii:dlTll.

8. WZIORD.
WM. 115.eWLIfiBrylsy.

i. ,oTmerder, MeiLASITITY. Elsoretsr,

`R'..,o7.feetnTLT-',i7-3-11,7SeR-
dereiizned a fund which le detatan,eo

dept intite rropoe t

ft: 01'10 P. PAID act: DkPARIMENT
for tae City of Philndetrhta

In a-curdsacn with the artaltet of the Contreantott_
the subnceLhera h•rebr oTer a prerronm of()NE 1111:h.-
Dtt• D AND TIFTY'DAI, .1(3 for the heat plea, to
detail. for snub an orptuisatinn. ecmtn, inn e6clerer
econontr. end attup ,icity. bald clan mutt be preterre
Itof•ner of the sub...Woozy. on or before th.It 77th

February next.
January :O.

MAi•ALESTER.
W3.1. W ELS ti,

WILL!&XIS.
THOMAS FUT Tr..RMIMEME

PERFECT DIGEST lON. STRONGfr?..„•

rres. wand retresh.nr•leep. ard funo-
r,L,l ra4ril• Mr restored, Naito.: aesLoltie. macaro-
ni•ri re. or eaveuire to The real d sordered cr exteet'ed
crortaqtoro. by Dl' BANRY'rr DhLICIOL's DriAl-TH
R EsTO R I NllBEVA LE •TA ARA SICA FOOD. which
at a rear cents per meal. sires fifty nines its eoet is
Medicare. and remoras induestion id)apepsoaL hats-
rit..nnuat•pallCn. fiatn:enly. nerrousurss, tillousoras.
f csaayria. colds. noises in the ears rheumatism.
tow, impormes. eroptlons hysteria- neeralsta. ir.ita-

sleeelemue. P.lP•tat.E, heartburn.
headeeite, debility, diabetes. mispoudenov. cramps,
seisms, pauses and sicknees. walnut'. 64. cough.
nithjus, bronchills, oonsuangnoa. also chi:siren's coM-
phinta

F.ftr years• indescribable agony from DYSPEPSIA.gervousness. srcknesix it the stomach. and romorne
bare been removed by Du Barry's excellent Fwd.Testanornats from Dr. Brttlat, Dr Vie., D. Harvey,
Dr. Sh.olsrpt, Or. Campbell. sal many thalmaad Weer

reltreetable pattfeeTho onbe referred to.
Parka with fo testructions C42l•ll:llTlailatthOSbe latteresriasce rog On receiptof
.3_4.) at theReraleeta Arablcs. Food Dece! lea or=TEL'etrst..

cud thmuiS errors sad Cite=Az.jaU-Ina-foli•


